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EDITOIRIAL NOTES.

It ie estirnated that the treasure lying idle iu India in the shape of hordes
ci rnaent axoun.sta x,6ooooa.Acompetent authority est'mnatea

that in Amiritsar City alune thtre dre jewels tu the v4lue of $ro0,ooo,aoo.

The Marquis af Lamne, husband ai Princtiis Louise, fuurttî diugliter af
Princ.-so Victoria, has becu appointed ,-1vcrLur and Constable of Windsor
Castie, a post hcld by the laie Pr:a.ce Victor of lheîile, a great favotite
cf the Queen's. Ncedlcss ti aly tiiere is a cuiDII.rtable salary autachcd.

Sirice the naote rcierring ta the attack on tho xiiiiiary, elsewhere on ibis
page, waa written, a niost humble apology bas bc±en mnade by the licv. 2Nr.
Adams and bie asks forgiveness for bis rnibrepre8entations. WVbether lie
*ill get it or nat is bard to s3y, but we should tbink that Halifax would be
au uncomfartable place for baiit to reinain in. Sensattinaiets arc fnot svhat
itis city requires as preachers af the gospel.

Our friend the Canadian .lii;a Gazulte af Ottawva quotes with approval
What wc hsd tai say recently es ta rifle sbuotiog for ladies, and as it inakes a

-furtber suggestion that did naL OCCUI ta us at the lime of writirg we bave
plessure in transcribing it noir. IlThe position adopted in fizing is the ane
grent obstacle te) participation by the ladite, neither the kneeing nor the
prone attitude being in accordance with a lady'a idea of elegance or neatness.

*If soie enterprising club wý,uld havc a test cuîîstrui-tcd eu that a lady rnîgbt
fire st-ading and stili have for hier rifle a support as flrma as ber male frends

'enjay lying down, no doubt quite a fcw ladies ivuuid bravcly take ta the

In l the last number of the Dalliu&4c Gazette we obscrve in a p3per by a
J.nedical gentlemnan (abstract ai palier rcad by Dr. Sinclair bz-fre theJ.'Medical Society, ].ec., xS9x,) a new rendent'?ý af a verse from Langfellow's

univcrsally apprcciated Il Pealm; cf Lufe." Our Longfellowr says:
*'Art ii lonig sind tisnc is flcctinj

r And ti r hcarU, t1a' btout anÎ, brave,
Stili, lik0 muflied drums,. art beating

* Funcral Marches t0 the gre."
Dr. Sinclaiî's rendering is :

Lifo is short and timo is fleeing',
w 'hich perhaps rnay bc cqually truc, but unlcss wc arc nuuch mistaken, iras
flot wbat the poct nicont,

Mr., or Count, Mercier would do ireli to incantinently retire front
politics. The Gb?,,' of Toronto, the great liberal -argan, has thrawn him
over compleîely, and aIl honest nuen are crying Ilaway wvitlî bit." The
Glbe', on Saturday said : IlTha Mercier administration bas been shown ta
be carrupt ta the core," and it continues in a vigorous article ta expose tbe
siate ai Quebec. That Province is evidently very sick, and those ta whomn
the people entrust the task of conquering the moral disease with wbich iL

is fhctcd, and nursing it back ta bcalth, will necd ta exercisa great
Judgmeut and paticnce. The state of rottennesa tbat ba& been revealed is
unparalleled in the history af any province in the Daminion.

The chici palitical matter ai interept in England for the past feur weeks
bas been the Rossendale election, ta fill the seat in the House af Commons
vacated by Lord Hartington an bis accession ta the Dukedonu of bis father,
the Duke of Devonshire, celebrated as ane ai the beet and greatest oi
Eiaglisb landlords and roblemen. This conteet has been regarded as
altogether the mo:-t important ai any that has occurred betveen the UJnioniste
and Separatists, and by ité resuit it is said the fate of the Governmen2t in
the fleXt gexieral eectian may be foretold. If tbis is the case the Glad-
stonians %vill rrobably came inta power once more, for the returns show
that on Manday 'Mr. Madden, home ruler, defeated Sir Thomas Blrooks, the
Uniopist candidate, by a inajarity aiof . votes. Lord Hartington's
majoriiy in the last election iras i,45o The defeat vças not anticipated by
the Government, and fia disappaintment is frecly expressed. As far as the
ncw Vuke is concz-ned, it is unlikely that bc wili personally lose by his
ele'alirn ta the L.ords aDythiDg but h*8 right to sit in the House of
Commons, and wili hava in addition ta the position won by bis personal
abilities and encrgy, famiiy autharity, position and infla-nce, ao that he wil
stili vîeld from the Lards a large influence trith his pirty. MNr. Cbamber-
lain, the disringuished Radical leader, wi.1 in aIl prubibility succeed Lard
Harîington as leader in the Commans.

Thera are but few unmixed blessings in the world, and wu~ do not claim
thfat the Il ilitary citaient Ilin Hlalifax is altogether witbout its drawbacks,
but we ste no reasun why any mnister ai the Gospel shouid féed it bis duty
(or bc permitted) ta malte such stietures as tthoee passed upon tht officers
ai the garrison by Re-.. ii. F. Adams, pastar ai the First Baptist Church,
in an addrcss given ai ri tcm[petrice meeting in Mason Hail on $Sunday.
.-i dail,' con4cnipenary pubiishid a synopbis uf 11r. Adams' adc3ress, which
drew tramn ti'at gentleman a letter in the succccd ing is-ue of the Ilerald
denying that bie used the language ascribed ta hita. The tact rernaine,
l-owêer, 'bat cur iiiilitary frierdis çwcrt brizvusly insulted by 'Ahit iras
aid, ar~d ahtI-tigh iti(y do n.u, rcg.4r it as of muc-là constq-ence, but ratber

a mat't'r ai amusement', it i, rcal'y u ,o bdd that the gentlemen of the axmy
wlo fird a temprriry I orne in oui ..l.y should bo couipeil, d Ia hear them-
selves uDjustly critie,*ztd, and we plaice ourselves en the aide of the attacked.
Fer the mcst liait (mcç do 'dut aacr. sca say thcre are nu cads among tbem,>
the <-flicers irbo have been ai. tIl ib 1.,ut à Il. getltemen, ar.d treat Hiatlfaxtans
ns gentlemen are txrectîd te. I. la but ,oldurn we hear ut aruy dssagreeablc
rem2rks passcd by them, ar.d uvhcnr such things have happcned it bas
generally beca fcund that the perpctrator iras flot e.aacily a gentlemnan-for
whicha fact bis being in the arnay mas ual. responsible. Mir. Adamus said
that be had naL pcrsonally knawn an officer who iras a Christian, and Ilif
an army chaplain dances at a bhall til! ibree in the moriang and preaches
the Gospel the mext Sabbath, 1 faau ta sec hoir ho dan exercisie a Christian
influence an the cflicers." The iuiqaàty ai danc.ng, we be.îeve, is great in
the niinds af suct pastrù as Mnr. Adams, who ait bound by sectionai ideas,
but it is rot impossible for men ai ide -xpcrience tu alloir thenus,!ves
liberty cf ccn£cieccc in such a mattcr and stili be good Christians. A ball
is niot the sink cf ir*quit) MAains appearia ta thirnk ii, and the presence of
a chaplain ai it is nuL likc'y tn lorver nsb moral tune. We have personaily
known nuany CEristian (Aficers wtho led upt 'ght hItes, and were in addition
perfect gentlemen, uvho would scorn ta c.4st rtflactions on a body oi mehn
wiffh whom tbey verc as unfamiliar as *Mr. Adamis has sbown bimself ta bc
witb the afficers ai tbc garrisori. Oac shuuld, kitow irberof he speaka
urben such wholcsa!e and bruadcà>L ci..rges are nmade again8t peoplc's
characters. Thc ladies ai HIalifaix ilavec aure f.,r the grcatett indignation
tc'wards 'Mr. Adaît, (or did lic ul. suggst tîia.t tréc wnmen ai Halifax had
bccomc unfit for thc voung moen zo wcd 1 Truc~, lie writes to the IJ'erald
that ha auly used th; woids put in the M1ail hyI "G scou«," but what aie
ive ta thhnk of a minizter who maltes use ùi such a source ai information,
and nioreover docs flot malte tIhe soircc 1pcricctly clu3r while speaking ?
MaNlch indignation is expressed by ail classes of people aven ibis uncalied-
for abuse of the officers ai the garrisan, and miny are nuL backirard in
saying that pastors ahould cease nxeddling lu afitars which conceru theta
.not. It is quite time they taok this adlvàce,-
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If we are ta judgo by the erratic bohaviaur of Ettiperor William of
Gcrmiany on variaus occapione, wc ehould sey the Statteinrn ol G- rminly
wû-uld have a rallier dificuli ta>k tu keep in bis laver, but there has been
evidt nce ofitlc to %how titat (Chmnrelnr Von Caprivi has succecded very
weil in Sn dnluc, Asa ialk of bis appreciarion of the Chancclloi's , lcili in
minngirig the new commercial treatiks %vith Atrina and Italy the
E nperor bas bestowed thetitle of Conut on Gentrai Von Caprivi, and took
the oppr-tunity at a porty given at l'oîsçdam on Dtcerrnber 18-1 t-) ýiarmly
congratu)ate tIre ticw Count upou bis succe.-s in the Reichstag. The
Emprior referred ta the-se camnâticial treaties ne tire commence mz-n of a
ntw ecoiiotiic era, and said that tht treaies hiad foriiLd the l'siffle Alli-
ance, and sirengthened the prospects of pence. The treaties. art regarded
far cilber'vi5e from this by France and Russia, xgRinst, which cutintries they
axe dirccicd. The London Spettalor ln an article on Commticial Wats
poirnts cut seme ci the drangers of mais tetncy to cripple tht tracit ai crr- -

tain countrics by racans cf tartif exactions. It says--."Ta manipultte Are our homes tiomulike? ïï a question which it would bi wvel for us
tariffs in ardu ta drive hard mercantile bargaïns, is ont thing. It ia quite ail ai the present day ta consider. As (.ar as thet ruterial iurnishin- of the
another ta prosecute a politicai quarrel by muens of dutits. Ihisj this bouse gacs, no doubt it is morc luxurlotis than formerly, and we cannai land
foinm of hoasility-a commercial war wiîh the ruin of the tncmy, nlot the fault with the home in this direction as long as the neceestriei and decor.-
sulposed tnricbnient of the nation imposing the duties, as ils c.bject- tiens do nlot exceed the boundeai fationility and make af the dwelling a
wi.ich wc leat la about ta break out in Europe." . . Il They (the mere eboiv-place in which ont is afraid ta move for fear of wreoking sortie
itaties) aie a faima o! hobtlitiies without bloodehtd, which, if Lord Silisbury valuable rrick-nacks. Such a epun-gîss house is not a home ini tht proper
and the Go iman Chancellor know what thty arc talking of, is goicg ta stnse, and this stylt o! Iurnishing ne think calta fo3r warning. hI dots not
pltty a gîtait part in tht history ai the .orld. Prince Biemarck talked ai a follow iri tht elaborate drawing-room is tht most comfnortable apartmnent in
war of horFe, fcat and artillety, in which the witincr would malle the laser a house. Such eil must admit. Comfort and iuxury are far fnam ineepira-
îaaiere à Nanc. It lcoks rs if the sîatesnien of tht future would try ta bic. But whsî reafly determines the charm and pleasatness ai aur abdes
blecd the cncmy white, flot by nimp, but by tariffs-to get up a boycott is tht wiie and mothor. The aid threadbane saying, IlWhat is homne with-
aoairrmî Fer ra:hmr tieon asEsault lier Vptniy." Thcre is food for thought in oui a mother,'l applirs with just as much force novw as iorraerly, every jat'
thtse rtflections, and ire aek whither are nre tending? 2s much if not more. It ha8 been a9ked af late where are aur cirildrnen's

niothere-our %vives? WVhiîher shail we look dtiring the day for miny of
those whost love and invixuite cane is tht truc bi3is oi a re5i home--the

Tht undertakiDg Of great engineering WOrka wirhout adequate con- vromen who, I ikt the long-sought atone, are capable af turning thetrough
sideration of their cost, would appear ta be such foolishnca that rtnd dull dross ai a nitre direllinq iita tht pure, glittering gold of a happy
Earaiblc business mexx would refirre ta have anyrhing to do with such honte t' An answer haî eisewhete been given which appies more ar [oaa
zchc nicE. The Panama canal, M. deLes8ep's splendid failune, ie an ta ail places-" On the streets, ai leas, luncheons, dintre, in the shops,
etjtct le!son for aIl enthusiaste, but it je ta bit feartd that cnthumirsts travelling abroad, or away for an 1 outing,' at Browning Club;, .Faith-cure
- and by such ail great vrorkB are uridertaken-are not made ai impressiblt Stances, Women'e Right MfeetingB, Ibsen Reunions, Meredith Mlorninge,

stland îhey go right on wilh the attempt Io reniât their visions, just as I3lavat8ky Circles, Indigent Femele Reecuce, Arriving Ernigrants' Sholters,
iftiuccshl londobr bfr ,m W ertt s .thath Mathers' M1eetings, Church Sociables, Jewish Refugees, l3ulgarian Baziars
Cif nci rccc* ha la cxotveates bieare ha. the saeret aosy th ainamae anywhere, everywhere, except at home." Remnember tht Prieat first

canial ard be abandoned half-way ta completion. Funda have given outct3e8bsoncid n htcait hudbgna oe u fcus
scd r. etcurahasbee unbleta iduc th Goexnentah îtaa t ought not end there. Ir should not be us, but ourî; then i1*eirs. If evcry-

ard isir tchmas in anvae Tte icpe aie thiundetkn at baw e ont is Cor those they love, then God will be for ail. Itis said thai man now
rcatrdsie asanynhan ba. Tahe ole o hunt for an bec bas nted ai rwo wives-one for society, philantbropy, religlous culture, art
%%idely îalked ai and the progrese af tht work was being clasely watched byansceendnthdarsorhmlf io nbureiedwa
engincers al! over tht world. lai ail likehihood every uewapaper on thte a acned and important office is theirs, and how capable they are af creat-
coutirent bas at some lime since the commencement of tht work made ing eithtr a home of love or a mere den of unhappiiness-what a difftrence 1
rtdtzence ta ir, and in many ai tht more important journaîs extensive illus- -they ivould bestoir more atiti~hon on tîroee who love themn doirly, and
trated articles have appeared, thus mrsling the uadertakirig of more than rnanifest less desire te Tecoivj»g tht flimsy prairahations ai good-will
national importance. Iu ibe County oi Cumberland and aIl the courntry iu wh icb society exteuds ta ils hoodwinked devoteEs.
tire vicinity of the railvay, ils abandonnient will be scvcreiy felt; for his
inrposeibie ta gather together large bodies af working men and their fami- doTht Hargreave peari case, which has been a nine-days-wvonder in LUn-
lics, ar.d after a rime tuddenly deprive them af the mens of livelihood don prst nome such starîtiug features as ta cail for mare thanl ordinary
withoaLt causiflg great distresa This is borne out by the action of tht condtnation of Wrong-dGiag. ltre was a 3'onng girl, deiicately reared,
CuaLbeiand Corinty Couccil lasi ireck, when it iras unianimously resolved who lu the most unconcerned fashion purioined lier fniend's jei&veis for tht
ta stnd a petitian from the Muncipality ta the Governon-General, impre8s. FurpOse (Jfcunvexîing ttrtm mato cash. She perjurtd herself ia au equdlly
irg Llfl Lim tht disastrous consEequences ihat would be attendant on regardless marner, and irben lu ivas whiepered that she iras suspecter! af
the collpre of tht ship railway enierprise, and te express their bope the theft, brougbt action ageinrit the Hangreaves Cor siander. She mirrit-d
ihat tomne way be dtviscd to prtvent tbai blair btin3g gîven the intercale of ber young husband witb ber crimt hingiag aver her, and not only did she put
ithe caunity. Wt hope, indecd, that there will bc sanie meaus forîhcom- on a bold front before afficers of tht iaw and others, and rao8t successfully

iDgta ir3inthe completion of tht undertaking, for even should it neyer barnboozled thern, but she basely deceived tht man irba Ioved and trusted
ink tan ni qat reunfrteeorosonai wudb ert ber. Ont marrent af hesi:anoy befora tht world or ont moment ai truc

have i finiehed aud put iu aperatian than te have tht meney bhat bas wamanly feeling with lier husband wouid bave brougbt tht thef t homne ta
altLdybc(ec:pended hopelefly suick for ail rime. ber, but with the firmness worthy ai a noble end she stood by bier gigantic

alredy ccnlie uni it was proved against lber. There bas been auggested no adequate
motive for this terrible wiclcedntss, and the wholt affair remains as great a

Mr. J. G. Calmer, C. 3f. G., writing in tht orinightl!l Revito for mystery ne ever. Like Lady Macbeth, Mrs. Osborno appeara ha be cani-
D,:ccrtber, disciisses tht question-" llow is it that witb ait tht greal pased ai undauuîed rnetal ; she can possess ne sense of rigbt or svrong, aud

adv2togt Çaada ossesesthere are sa many Canadians living in the su ch a rneb ai deceit as she wovtwould no: disgrace the most practiced and
UiiitdStaes? an fide he casn t bctha beoreConfederatian, ahandaned cnimin-il. The painfulnesa nf the case bas been greatly added

wrrtc n ates ?" ad the th-%t eano ta ecesbe; bthai befe te by tht repart %bat euxce ber flight Mrs. C sbomne bas become a mither.
mirea Mtitoa sd tt Noth-tsthad ot ecoe acessble befre htf there is auything in the doctrine of heredty irbat chance of pasaessiag

niZati-CtUrIDg industry af Canada developed its present activity; and any good tendencies 9,ili this child have? Tht wretched iroman irbo bas
beloit tht urban population began ta expand at its recerit satisfactory rate, hnroughî igaet etubna hmalsckl h ihe ens
many of the riEing generatian of Canada iu ail clames o! lite, went ta tht a d ista ber t i i-er brother, Capai Eliait, pakn other igh8 bereiiy,
Ilnîtrd States, as great iaduc(ments were held ont ta thern, and it afforded and l dlierve tidhat i obioqth at i belbr ismt, u t ofher fappea
bettcr chattes ai succesil lu lufe than they corild find at home. The bouc- wel have esae tre aociar dboam) tai ciias i ber 1k.m t Iut sh aeaid ha
dary lice betiveers the two couniries is invisible ; tbe S'ame language 13 tohank oesae she oreccîvr forl oft gcrm an onfredî ber il.I aidenh
spaken, and il mas but natural that witb great Opportintie8 apcning In thethebn oe h etvJfrtegm n nosdwt irmie
Srarcs, 'arg-, nuinhera of Canadiats !shoutd flack thtze. Tht writer goesoen came, are coming ta ligbî herc and there. They were paid out chieflv in
tIl, sa thraï there is litile cuuigratiun ta the United States froni Canada nu liuidation ai drespmakere' and millirrcrs' b lie and if it really iras foribhis

purposo 'Mrs. Odbcrne ruicd hier whole tilt should not tht lesson ha
ci r;amnd vith former times. Tbis, Le says, bas been proved by ir'quîry,

n,.,lr ~y he anaisuGovcnmnuî <c yers ga. nd hatthe~Vahu.ta ken, ta heant hi> m3ny women who ti-rk ai extravagance in dress as a very
t.iit.y î~,i:i Care n Gelibet ara refersago andcîu bhac ta ahnda lirbt rnatter? Tht portraits ai Mlrs. Obzxnne wlricb have appeared ru

toi ýiiii:cp ae et eakotaH aise thinks tha tht Nain ackt oiCanatht iarioue, illustrated papers show a face of a very loir type, and ail tht fine
ct r.uu.bexs of settlers in Daoa n hnsta h ainlPlcteand 8t5 lish garmeuis she wears do fiai assisr in the shightest degrceteh lend

cc~î.n rnit the Canada Pacifit Railway, and the coEcequent consolida. ber any distinction,ý a daw in peacock's feathers is whei. abe appeara ta bc.
tiotn ç,( îLe Dominion have been instrumental ia keeping, aur people ait ol rh ntt*bl a itn al nbrhsad at
home to a greater extent than formerly. As an offset ta the Canadran Tsheone fortinh who c satb pistr fe isoU.rhsbnCat

MIDtC estores the Stomach to Ileaitby Action. K. DL1. C. The Grcatest Cure 0f tite Age.
U. D. C, Acts J4ke B1ig1c; on the Stomach. K. JD. C. The Dyspeptits Hope.

population in the United States ire mentirnse the tact that thcre Were 77,000
pcople buta la thre United States inaludecd in the censtua 1881, and there are
prob.ibly mure nt the~ prcsent Lime. %.Il thest facts lie cousidtrs are natural
cunstqunnices Of the conîinuitî' af the two coufftries, oud oi the considerable
trade done btffeen thern. Referriing tu the f ect that the C tuadiautn fsUs
returns show only -in irrcrease Of 504 60t, Wvhite the immnigration statistice
publiéhed arrnuilly indicite that over 886,aoo new arriva-is 1anded in the
1) *mnion in tire satine peAriod, ho siys: - l'bis seinis rather startling, but
it is ta b2 fcarcd that vcry liutie reliance cin bc piaced upon the emigration
and the isniiiigritioià figures psiblished by any ccuutry, aiîhough thiey are
prtpired with the best intentions, and ini no counrtry is greater cane laiton
than ini Canada." This view ai thetn muter of pDpulation and aut inter-rela-
tions ith tht United States i9 dccidedly oheerful, and ive only hope the
authar's surmiaes May bc collect.
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ClIII.-CIIAT.iAND CILUCKCLES.

WVING TEE. WEE.

Anti se Ii',d lu the 'lowiit oi Tac;
And lier c)yca Wer. bloc,
And lier mrliig queue

liuig clinîg dowm lier bank.
And elle fe1 lu love vltl pity WVall Lui,Whbo wrote lis veaine ou a litundry bill.

Andi Ting Tung 'rls
Wall a piirate lxîld,

Anti ho saled ii a Cliliepie juilk;
Andi lie loreti, aht uise
Sweet Wing 'l'e. \Vee:

Blut bis ValiAut lteart hiad bailîk.
Sa ho drowncd hie woes lu a #Fîî3rklliig difizz,"
And ho swore that the inaid waild yet bo lit.

Sa bolti Tii Tolti
Sliowed ail lus. g'oId

To the maL! o ut lerown ut Tac;
And sweet iug Tee 1V..
Elope t 1 ses

Andi never more camne back
For ia far Chineo the malids are fair,
And th. malda ame fais. as tLey are elleophere.

Thinga Oaa would lVieh ta have Exprcaaled Differnty.-"' Wall, good-
bye, Miss Smith. Tell the othera I was very sorry net to find anyono at
heme-a-a1-2-xcept you-a 1',

Not te lier Tast.-He :"lI arn sure ivo couid get aieng on yeur incoîne.
I amrn ot a rnLn cf expansive taste.'-Sha "Anyone who wants te marry
me i8 a min of very cxpensive taetos."

AT THE CHURCH FAIR-IIo- Your parents were ptophotic, Mýis
Goo'dyear, when they cbristcnod yen Cbarity.

Shc-Oh, ne i It wae because I begain et home.
A Miscenception cf Tarmr. -',%ra. Cailahan : lI want te get a pair cf

ehees for the littie bye." Clcrk : IlFrenchi kid 1" IMra. C. (indi gnantly);
<I Iu.dd not. Hals me own son-bora and bred in Amotiky."

Ptipar, siri V sked the noweboy.
No, I nover rod Ilwie the blunt anawer.

"Hi, boys, coine hero,"I callil eut the gamin; Il herc'e a nman as 18
practicin' for the jury 1 "

A Seriaus Compication-" What maires yen look foe werried lately 1
Yuu're net liko yeuraeif V" Great Liwyer : Il Woli, I'm baving cenBiderbl
trouble dowvntoen." Spouso : Il Now yeu muat tell tae ail about it." 1w
yar : Il Wall, yen see, I wnnt te keep the office olien tili fivo, and the office
boy wants te close it nt fuur, and we can't sceai te ai range niatters."

A Sad Complicatin.-" li nover publieh anothar baok anenymruey as
long as I live, " eaid a poet on Christmsas morning.

WVhy net 1" quoried a fuiend.
Becaute I have alloîdy rec2ived five copies or My ewa book frein My

admirera, with the compliments cf tho scasun.-Ed'tor'8 .Draicer, 1!arpers
Magazine.

YE OLDEN DANCE, 1711,

Oh. a'.den times 1 Ob, happy days,
When youth and âge were bleaded aiu

Tihe polished floor, the dancing mare.
The. poivdered beads, t ha brilant hail.

WVitL floiving locks snd bucided ehos,
Tiie tmen were gallant-1adies gay;

Tihe ever-welcomue chlldren. toc.
Triîsped nserrily the. niglit away.

Tho. joyous laugh, the. wlnsomo S eno
The tonder touch, the o bcg esile;

Whso lias nlot known them in the tance.
The. peut. the, present, au the. wlile ?

LITTLE JOIINNY TELLS À STORY.-Ono Lime there Wae a ycuing gotO
whlch feit butty, and thoa was a ae Tain which lay in the read, hal f a sleep
cllune bis cud. The gote ho had been abat up in a paster ail bis lite, an
had nover saw a tain, an ho sied te bis sistor, the goe did, Il'Yen jest stan
su!l an se mes whipe that freek off tho faec cf th bocrth."1

Se the goto ha wcnt up beforo the Tain an' atomp hie feets an' shuko bi"
head resi frlgbtful, but the rata ha dident git up, but enly jes kep a chun
bit cud and ivetched between his i last 'es. Blirno by the gea ha backed ci
and take a rua, an' thon arose up in the air an' corne down with hie hed en
the ram'a head, ivhack 1 Tae guto's boad wae buslod, but tha oie rain ho
never wank hia eyq. Thon tho oIe rein ho aui.d with bis mowth, an' sait
to the butte gote'iieiîtar, «' Poas t., mu misa, that kangaroo u(f yourn is mitty
caxelese whon ha lites, bc corne gutu dasted flear rnakîng me ewollor xny cuti."

It waa Bien Johnson. wc beliee, wrtLU when aitked Mnallocka question," 1, lita wnrtli
Il is replied, . "Tht deî.onds 'ur, the ar r, Andi lin Johnuson doUIîtlcea saw tbe
duiubl Ijint tri the Pull Tho, liver active- ciulck -lite rosy, everythinz brîilst, m'.uctainsof trouble liait liko nMountains ot anow. Ti lîver sluggish-lito dithl, overyîliing bine.molehulle cf worry rise loto inouutains ot anxioty, and as n result-sick hoadache, dizzious.
constipation. Twor wayB are optu. Cure i'ermnnnly or temniparrily. Taire a pill sud
suifer, or taire a pili and cet weli. Shucr the systeni b>' an overdose, or coax il by s milti
plesst way.

Dr. Pierce's Plesssnt Pellets are the milti means. Tiioy work eifectivoiy, without
pain, sud lesve the. systern stranz. One, Uttie, eugsr-coated pellet fl enousih, nltiiough a
wholo vLs! coite but 25 canta.

Mild, gorille, e00111118 anti bWaicg fi Dr. Sage'. Cat=rh Remedy. Ouly 50 cents; by
dznugsts,

INTEN~SE SIJFFERING!
fr-. WVilliam 1luchanain, 2.l 3'cars criginccr ini the Cunard

Steainship Cornparly's servicce, S St. Jolins Poad, Kirkdale,
Liverpool, Entg. wvritcs: "Isuiftr d îwo years ofagony froein an
affection,,,i the iCad whici six piîysiciails Ironiounced incurable.

Thicy ivere divided ini opinion as toi
wiîcether kt was actute Il raiia of the

heador rcumaie ffecion flte brain,
but ailagi cd that I couic! lever recover.
In îîîy iaroysin of pain it îîcded two
andi soînitimies tlirec iines to lîid nie
down ini bed. WVhen at clcatli's door,

ST. JACOBS 01L
w~as appiied to niy head. It.actîcilike maz-gic. Itsavtcd îy life.
1 ain weil and liearty, and liave lîad no rcturîi of the trouble."

"ALL RIGHTI ST. JACOBS OIL DID ITr.-

Tho word DYBPEPTIOURE ' la a negloterod Trade Mark
tu Canada and the United btates.

Two lears #go
T0-18q

"D:YspEprîcunEF" wvas kniowil to
sorne huîîdreds of People scat-
tered hiei' aiid there tlirotighout
the Maritime Provinces anld
New EnlAand States.
Tlîotsands tuponi tlîousands of
C u iiED Cii uosîc DYSPEPTICS are
soIu1dillg its Pl'AisL.s ail over
Aini c a.

'Dysp Cpt., .. e- Dff.,s .holl> . mail ,ýîhct rened.esand na di,oery un the treaime nt of au
Stonsch trouble%. by it s sooîiuing and baiain.g action (.?. the irrgîsîcd coalings or that Great Neris
cenirc-the Stomach . it positsyciy çures nut oniy Indigesion but Ibo bevtreht forcis of Chronic
Dyspcptia.

fDYSPEPTIGURE"I ASTONISHES CHROMIO DYSPEPTIOS&
si Sampie sie, 35c. Largo Bottles (mnuch citeaper), $1e.0

SOLD 13Y ALL DRUGGISTS. i':e;ared bY CHARMELS K. Saunii. Ph2raciss, St. John, N. B.

1BBENGIlNEERDING CO., Ltd.
SUCCESSORS TO-

Ail dcpartiîicits rliînitng fill blast.
Ileavy Stocks on band cf Iren Pipe, Steain Fitting.', Hase, Belting,

Parking, Qule, Copperino, Emnery Whcels, Saivè, Lace Leathor, Inepiraters,eîc.
Ordors filledl premptiy fur Eugines, Boirel, Rcotary Miille, Shingla

Mlachines, Lath Mlachines, Turbine Whocis, Sstv fi.ers, Seheol Deske, Fonce
Railing8, Crestingo, Church and Firo Bouls, Biue Mille, Stoara Pnmp.,
Qi! Filters, Govarners, Hay Presses, Portable Forges, ctc.

*1 . 7 ..-

SLoss Hocavy, but Hoalth ond Piuck loft yet.
ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.

eand aleng ycur Orders and IRemittances and thue heip us out and u..
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NEWS 01 FTIlE WVEIJý. William Chi8hlitn of Ibis c:ty received word lait Friday that his eldest
datighter, %vit fci menthe ago was :nsrricd ta M. Miurphy, of J. & M.

4uiv<riliers rewmttlni M.iney Pither iii.'t t-) in~ ndi'r tIrtlai,.1, %r~ett. %viU M ~ ipîhy & Ce., wholesile dry gond'4, titis city, died in D)ublin, wherc site
il leoelit fier the. aiuiiit, licluqed loi tinir iit-x îir.Aui reiiiiLtaîit- ,.i iod lot- iEttak %vos -.11eliditig thec îvintcr %vltI hier hubbirgd.
UpobYto .1 . àMiiiie rmer. Vi~e lialiîhx Un.hie again bocn înpr.svcd, l)ein, na'v printed On aGovernor Schultz, of Mlanitoba, is iisitium1  IW e.tviîr paIJer, %wliict iîdds; much to is oppecaranceF. Tîîz Cniro. uccupies at

Mayor Shreve of Digby was rc-electcd on Siturday. place by ilseif tu joiirnaIigin, aud is crin of our moàt valued exchangea. WVo
Arcbbisliop Langevin ditd rit Minutki, Que , onl Wedncsréd <y. are glad toi tee il, prasp.-r - W'«c'vllc di adùînti.
Parliarnent bias been calleil to nitet on Thutsduy, 1-tur 25 -h. Tite Ilalifax llh'rtel.1 and G'hrri4.' have improved immensely rince they
The Qucbec Royal Commigsiun resumed %vurk ntit .. rtal jestcrda;. <l..nted thocir nev dress. Now wc notice Tir: Utî,that excellent coin-

A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ nu*ie aiPcorpoliY i ihtoalpcaln îld, jitnrciii and mnng j.ournal, Jcceping up wnth the prcgress of the limes.A nmbr f Pctu eope reiliyththeal-pevatig ialid, 2Succers ta you aI. 'lni standlard, Pirloil
Griýpo.Froin ail appenrancoe it would scem tlîat our hapes af n fart AtlanticSir John Thomp3on, vwho bas been ini this city foi scome die, left enl lino, muiît twait until an Irmperi.il fiubsidy can bc securcd. If ibis is doneTuesday for Ottawa. the vcssocis will be erquippcd as atined etuisers. IIIJpcrial aid ta the extgent

B3. IL Eaton and J. (;. Oland have been nominatcd as candidates for Of $250,000 anUlly WIll pilace the success of the venture beyond doubt.
the rnayorality in DJartnmouth. As a reault af the official enquiry inta the lais af the steamer Oliatta on

John A. Sharp, af Summerside, lias madc several shipments of P. E. Blonde rock saine time ago the court found that the disaster wae owing ta
Island oystcrs ta the Canadian Northwcst. tlie norgligence on the part af the master, George Dixon, but iii consider-

Maontreal is alarmed over a rumoer that there is snaall-pox in Ne% York. ation ai bis previgous gaad service suependcd.bis certificaes far three monthe
Quarantine regulations are being enforced. alY.

25,000 barioas of oystcrs have been shipped froin Sutumcriide this scasan, The steamer [1lunda arrived lotst Friday from London after bier first trip
of which Only 42 'vent ta the United Statue. uuder H~alifax aîvnership and since ber repair in the dry dock. Captain

A bank clerk named Ilobent Stevens, ai Taronto, conimitted suicide by Flemming said the ship bad behaved @plendîdly aIl through the trip. The
shonting~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ onUody ehdbe eptdn[lutia has been chartened by Pickfard & Bled:c te Lake another cargo ta
shoning n Mnday Hehad een espudea. Lndon. She bnoughî a full cargo framein cdon.

Elctions camne off in Lir.oln, Kingston and Ilalton, Ont. .yesterday. Sir George Baden -Powell, British C.itmissîoner on the Behring SeaThe returns did nat reach u3 in tlme fur this week. m.itter. returned ta Neir York fradm England on Monday andl had an im-
Sir Charles Tupper, Canadien 1ligli Commissioner in London, irbo has inediate intterviev with the United States governinent. It le reported that

been i11 with influenza, is rapidly improving in hualth. the Government lias agreed upon airbitrators whose nines will ha annaunced
Harry Iattncy, fan 2o ycars accountant af the ilouêe of Commons, in a fociv doas. Sir"George and Mr. Davition have completed the report ai

died et Ottawa an _Manday in the 7 1st year ai bis age. their investigations malle lest aummer.
Cumberland County candidates fur the Iluse oi Cummons are A. R*. W. W. Clark, af Annapolis, who last rummner saved the lite ai Charles

Dickey, Canservative, and Capi. D. S. llosward, Liberal. Goldsmith in Annapolis Basin, has been presented with the bronz-! aedel
The election in Victoria County, C. B., resulted in the return ai John A. of the Royal Huniane Society cf Landon. The Dominion Governinent

MacDonald, conservative, aver lion. Wiîlliam lRs, Liberal, by 49 m8jority. ramne turne .go presented Mr. Clark with a handsome gald watch and a.
Han.Mr.Chalea isfartra weI, ed h an Mr. Caplau avebinacular glass for the saine brave act. The Royal Humane SocietyiiHouth fr t. Tbeyea iv i fr eur and tiie fodrs Chea sessio medal as the highest tribale îar brave ry that can bu awarded.gane sot o ,nh bywl euni iefrtessinSoeral more changes have been m~ade in the Dominian Cabinet. MrGillies, Cansurvative, was elected in Richmond Caunty, C. B., an the Bowell bas been suorn in as blinîster ai Militia, Mir. Patterson as Secretary218t by a niajoirity ai 319 '60eb aoter F.>nn, tl-e Libenal candidate. af State and INr. Cnapleau as Minusiter ci Custo.me. Sir Adolphe Caron

A collision occurred on the C. P. R. near <.rand BIy, Si. John, on Fr"n- has been ofiercd the l'oit Gffice Department, but ho is said ta bie feelingday last. No ane was seriuuly injuied, but liieif; iva8 e bâd temashi-up. dej"ctcd over lits remnoval tram the Nlilitia D.-pattmunt. Mr. Pattunson's
fluring December 25,000 barrels af potatae8 valtied eit $49.500 and entrancc ta the Cabinet is understood ta meen tbat Mfr. Meredith is not

4,422 batrels af apples valued ai $S,885, were exporied from n Kwgs Couuty. goilig in.
Qne resuît ai Mr. Bowell's leaving the Cabinet will bie the sîrperannua- IL looks norv as if a new uniîket ia ane ai the near probabilitie8. Thre

tion of Commissioner oi Customs Johnson, %Vbo wull bu succceded by Agricultural Society bave taken the malter up and thii cammittee obteined
Deputy Permale. a conference witb representatives ai the caunty and Town Councils. Thre

Mr. Oraimet, the new minister of Public %Vorks,will stand for ne-elecîjon County bas now p3ssed a vote ai $1000 toivards thre erectian ai a suitable
In Lavai caunty. Ue )vill bie apposed by Cyna St Amour, nomince ai thre building, and the market loi will be convoyed ta the town. It now remains
Liberal party. vritb the tawn ta push ti i aater throu,,h, and ive hope th it be.'ore the close

The epatinets i Maineand iahniesarcta b unted nde an ai 89 the "«eyesare» will bc remnoved, and a respectable building erected.
deputy head, consequeutly Mr. Tiltan, Deputy Mlinister ai Fisienies, wili Pè- Swdad
be superennueîed. The Dominion Cabinet iras been reconstructed, and for the banefit ai

The nionTheaogial Sminay, . Y. intnds'a sand y P oaur ruader8 ire givc the naines and portfolios :-President ai the Council,Thegg aio eresy fume, evenay N. Y.at coushud3 casea sid in thef J. J. C. Abbott i Railways, J. G. Ulaggart; -justice, Sir John S. D. Tbompson ;Prerbytf ern Ch iurcifh. cus sol cuea pi i h Finance, Gea. E. Fuster ; Custris, J. A. Ubapleau ; 1-iland Revenue, John]Presyteran Chrch.Costîgan , 'Milîtia, Mackerozie Biwell ; Agricuiture, Jilin Carling ; Marine,Sa fat Ihure are six natices t.f application for div'orce gI'wen fur the Cn«itieb Il. Tua.pet , 17t,àt Office, Sir A P. CaraL - rtnerior, Edgar D.'wdney;caming ZeEssio ati aueigt. lai tau caseics tLt; wives seek rckIate, arod -iubli..rks 'uchA jîaSccaycf Sîste, J C- Patterson
in four the huabands are the petitionera. Witbaut Portfoio, Frank Smitb.

Tra tenders 'vere received by the Govennanent for the Atlantic fast line. The .Spy, ai Worcester, Mess., contains the foliawing item -" fr.
One was "rom the Allns and the allie.- mcm the Furness line. They will Wallace Newcomb ai Canning Iraq invented and pu' in aperatiin an ian-
be considered at a full Cabinet meeting. proved machine ior îurning treenails. The machine ivill do the wark ai

Jacobr Tynes, a Dartmouth colorcd driver, met with a serions accident six aid style machines, and is made in iwa aizes, anc tuining a stick frons
on Tuesday evening. Thre horse became irightencd and ran away. Tyne *'3 Up ta -1- and the aliber frain one to twa anches. Mr. .Ncwcomnbe is now
we thrawn out and sufféred a fracture af the rkul]. lacated in Worcester, where the machines wulil be built. Ona af bis

Major J. A. Fergusson, 3rd Batt. IZfle Brigade, bas rciethapon-machin es te now an openein an anc ai the largesi wood-wrigetbih
ainto aide de-camp and as.ristant anilitary ccretary to Gencnal Sir John meaatq in Boston. Thc machine i, patented in the Unitecd States and Can-

Rosmentin h ros nBiihNthAeia ada, and iali supply a ned that bas long been fIct by shipbuildcrs. The

The libcral party in Halifax beld a grand rally in the Academy ai Nfusic nmachine cen aIra bie uscd for ordinary wotk.
on Fniday evening last. Speceches were made by %V. C. Silvcr, Dr. Farreill 7iie De1iu.ealor for M-ircb, r892, walil be a grec: number, reploie with
Mn. Jones, Mr. Roche and Mn. Fieldirg. The building %vas pccked ta the novelIties in evcry depuntunent ai fisîuion, and illuatraîed by irons îwa ta thre
doons. hundred carclully tccuted cnigravings. Whilu supplying aise the usual

TireCendi~ Pa!fi exibiioncar whch s nakig atou aithearticles un daîraiy fenc)-avork, such as crcciheîing, drawn-work, knitting,Troine, Cii ac:fiacn exhbaio crd wasc îisted b a lorg ofiitb, lacc-usaking and puker.wvurk, ir w11l aise inroduce a highly interestingcarice ubas nowf guaLe tan Nisit c diby ia lre weiter seie o ils Çultur," aLd aLuther un " ChI Lite," each ai thena
ci peape. Trplcsta bue illustratord as m.y bc rcquired by the text. Articles ai the vaniaus

suries Dow curnent, in the magazine ililie found in iheir reguler places,Isaac L..wis bas been CarEjing an un tXtnàit 0 Lub.css ir. p."ckir.g etib an.u,,k;.ri a ;ti.p.rtdaÀt ûnoi, n the makîng ni bi)y,' g2rwenie Pin'-
at Lidefard, e>. L. 1. Uts operations have been dune un the uy8tcr fîsrîing fait ta securc a cuj.y ufthe tiers-l nunîîbt-. IL iili please yau. The
estab'.shment o 'aijh O.taway, wha liât 3car shiîpcd aven i,cco barntls tubscriptior. pnice ai tie magazine is $1 a year -,single copy 15 cents. Send
of oystere. andera direct ta Z7hc DeZîneatur Publi3bing Con.ký.,nv of Toronto, Limited,

A very handsonie traphy ai sterling silver, anounted on a handsame 33 Richîiiiond Strct West, Toronto.
e«bony case, is to be feen et M. S. Bruwn & Cu.'s. hI is thc pnize for which Tununto had a unique li:cnary event onu dsy necently. It was hcld in
aIl the football matches Were piayed, and is indeed a fane piece af original the Art gallery of the Academy ai Mlusic on Saturday evcnitig, wben a
waakmansbip. Thre design ir a football ai silver, negulatian size, suspended nuinher ai literateuns famous in the field ai Canadien literatune read
between two sets ai goal potits. secione froua tircir own works. Tire gathering was arrned by the Young
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Mcn'is Liberal Club, wba have reasan ta laok wi:h pride upon the success
ai their elîterprige. Thct Art gallcry was filhid with a distinguiehed audience,
wbo evidently tharoughly appeciatcd the excellence ai the many gaad
things tl'cy heard. Tbe foiiowing ladies and gentiecmen contributed ta the
success ai the evening :-Mro. Hayriilon, ç4i Toronto <Seranus) ; MNi<s Agneil
Moule Macher, ai KingEtan (Fidelir> , Miss L',.ui@a Muîrray, ci Staniiord;
Mlibi E. Pauitine Jolitison, tif Branti.-rd ;is li,.ien E. ýNlcrii1, of I'ictou
Mr William Willrid Ci-nil,biel, of Ottawa ; M1r. Duîîcaii Camp'bell Sc )tt,
of Ottawva ; lMr. W. D. Iigbuiýali, ai Mrnircal (Alfred Chateaucliir); tir.
Hlereward K. Cociiî, oi Toronto. lnterestiîîg communications orp- 'pas ta
the occasion wore reati frou Mr L'auis Frtelittte, .f Maittrçai ; I)r. Log
St',wart, cif Qtîcbec ; Mr J. ht. Itoade, Prircilial Grant, Nirç S. A. Ctîrzin,
Ilfr. Crires Saîagster, Nlr Arc hibaid liiiipm4in, and Mr. Alcxarîder
McLicbian. l'le prugranînîie wae piensantiy diversifid witiî musical «-elec-
tiens by MNr. Serinager Mussie, ~iNr. and Mrs. 1D. E. Cýmeron, nnd Mr. M".

H. ewvlett.

The Indianapolis Surgical Inatitute was destraycd by tira an tue niglît
ai the 2ist irîst., and a score af beipiess crippies were burned ta death.
Tho details ai the scene are terrible. The building was a regular lire trap,
and tiiere viere 25o crippled people in it at the time ai the lire. The cause
ai the caniflagration is unknown.

Relations between tue Uinitcd States and Chili after being strained ta
the utmost a few days iago, are nowv icolcng mare pexceful. Chili reacbed
the point ai dermandsug Minister E2an's recali, but rcconsidercd lier rash
act. She wishes ta aubmit the Bal tmore affaîr ta arbitration, wbich will
bz tho better way. A war over a drunken Vaip8raisa row would be a
sorry demonstration ai modern civilizition.

Dr. lceiy, ai bichloride of gaid fame, is reportcd ta bave made the
cheerful announccment that IlNo person ned dit ai the grip. Assaicetida,
in doses ai sixteen grains administered four times a day, ivill completely
break up the warst case ai grip at any stage ai its dt:yeiopment." This
statement svss telegrapbed ta Uerlin, and a praminent doctor iliere ssid in
reference ta it :"lAssafoeida bas long been knawn ta us as possussing ccr-
tain anti-spasmodic properties, and nervmne-alterative qualities have been
clairned for it. Las use bas, nowever, been greatly restricted, partly on
accaunt afi ts abjectionable ador, and partly, il flot clîîcfly, becaute such
properties as it dace possess are nlot marked ta aiîy great extent. Still, its
stimulant effect may be boneficial in certain cases. 'W' riust remember,
tac, that as fer as aur experience teaches, climaatic influences bave sarDe-
thing to do with whiat I may cali the virility ai the disease, and this it
would be weil fcr physiciens who sec many cases ai influenza ta 8.udy.Y

The experiment made the praprietors ai Ladlies' IPîrno, Jor'ilal bas
resulted in giving us a mare thon usually interesting number for February.
Everyone knows that the contents cf this number are contributcd by daugh.
ters cf fsnaus parentage, and cansiderable intereait bas awaited its appear-
once. The Ildaughters;" certainly, takton altage ther, bave djne thenusulves
and their parents great credit, and soute ai the articles are notable for their
style and finish. Mlamie Dickens tells us about ber father, Charles Dickens,
and Mire. Aune Thackeray Ritchie gives us souma stray giimîîsee cf ber dis-
tinguisbed parent. It is a pity the latter ivas nat able ta contribute an
original article, as înany people read the bulk af this article in 'Macmuiilan's
magazine sorte time aga. «Mri. Ciendurin, daughter cf Haxace Groely, aise
ivrites ofilber father-a loving and sorrowful remnembrar.ce. A wide range
of subjects is ccvered by the Il daugbters," among which one would bave a
liard task ta avcid findiog sametbing cf iruterest. Miss Davis, daughter af
J efferson Davis, contributes the firat part cf a niast sensible article on Il The
American Girl wbo, studies abro'..,' the moral at wbich is ta cducâte girls
in their cwn country. Ail the st-eries and pcemns are aise from the source
which givea the distinctive tone ta the nuinber, and tbe result is undoubt-
ediy successful. This is an experiment thit will not iikely bc rtpeated, for
rnany of the ladies who consented t1> write on this occasion w.d nut wish
to continue their literary effjrta, but as an experîrnn the F..Lruarj nuni-
ber cf the Ladies' Hoino Journal possesses peculiar intcrest.

Austria bas adapted the tariff treaties witb Germany, ]3elium, Switzer-
land and Italy.

A scene ai unusal excitement took place in the French Obamber ai
Deputies on th£ 201h inst. Une member sîruck another in the facc for
somte remark, and intense exaitement filowed-President Floquet was
unable ta restare order for sanie time.

Riome exporienced il.veral severe ehank i ofearthquake on Friday iast.
Thero was quite a parnie. Many bouscs were damsgcd at Velletri, 2 r miles
Boutheast af Ramne. At Civita Lavigna, wbcre tbcre are a number cf
Roman anhiquities, thue historical tower fell. N'e losa ai life is reported.

The Englîeh Liberal policy regarding the future ai Egypt i8 ta, enter in
ta an agreement with France that she will net attempt to take th:e place ai
the British troopà in case ai withdraxval, and that l3ritain be at liberty ta
recenter under sortie circumstancea--insurrection for iUOtSLce. This is the
gist ai what Sir William Harcourt said regardiog tbe matter in a speech
a few days ae.

lu WVitux IT bMAX ui a~-h will bcat ..n>,,icitud tcSt.uny tu tVie wusderfJ
curative power uf X. D. C. For ab.aut 10 ycnrb I lauffem-d teriLly front Ixî.-iièeg3ti 'n
cautaing spsas cf the stiamasel which conttated trom ona t-) cighit lioura and for «one
rmontbs was undor Hosptital trcatmcent by omment lîhysicmans witlîout piermanet bonehit.
Ono dollar packng cf a bove remcdy ctired me. I czn nowv cat ony kind cf food without
the alglihtest itîconwoietico aîîd ain a mîonumennt o' wortder to nîany -.vlto thougbt uilo dying
senti Ïgo. lii'visaL leen before thre public of manitoba abamit 20 ycari iny ame fl
traitat, inJuce somo m-to are suffkrii; (rum riadigestion to try tiiis excellent rcrncd>' as 1
bdlloe It ivilI cure thv . orit case.

GEoitGE F. NEwcuXiiJE, ])ELoniU.,L, Ma.Nx,>n.
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The case of Ncvfoundland is receiving the careful attention of the Im.
periai authcrities, ail possible pressure bring brought te bear on the Im.
perial G ive rnment to sanction the ratification of the troftty with the Uaited
States in order to secure its ratficaticîî by Congref-s before March.

.A French squrgec.n, Albert Cà!met!e, bas diocovercd an antidote for the
p)oisonfl ti erpents' bittap. It is a IEquid, b aving for a base a sait of gald.
Subc tagîcous ir.j.cti ls t the anlida'!c rerd r stnake bites harmles...
rendur a patie'nt pro,,f against enakt' bites for lifc. If this remedy isi reaily

A porti"u i f he rtçsideîîce oi the I>tikc ni Arenbýrg, in Brussele, was
burned u th 23rd. li>inctt.ii Ludnîillo oi Cruy, ])ulmen, and lier young
children b.trtly t:c3laprd %vitl. dirair live. The palace is a very old one and
many historia: i aamociations cliii- abiut il. The roona known as Count

Egmont's cabinet, which for 325 years hid remained exintiy as left by that
unlortunate prince et the tiîne of hi> arrcat in 1569, %vas destroyed, togetber
%vith tuost oi its valuable treasures. A number cf hietoricai pictu:eil oi
great worth were tifher totaily destroyed or badly damnaged.

The negiect of the German Kaiser ta observe the respect due to the
Duke of Clarence is resented in Loandon. The Emnperor vient an a shoot.
ing excursion on the evening of the Duke'zi death, and aiter learuling ai his
dcath he continued bis sport and hand another day's shootiug, returning ta
B3erlin an Friday evening. Instead af imnaediateiy hastening ta express
his coudolence, the Emperor did nlot cail on the B3ritish ambassador iinîjl
Stinday afternoon Finally, the nearneils ai reiationship justified the court
ini London in expecting that the Emperar wvauld order niuurning for tbree
weekti, instead ai for ouly ten days. Tne b.-st interpretation put an the
behavior of thc Emperor iB that; he had a fit ai eccentric humer, stich as
nowv lrequentiy occur, and hie aliowed biis latent iii will towarjs the Prince
ai Wales ta displiy itsed.

A despatch from jobanneaburg, Transvaal, statea that great excitement
bas been caused therc by the actian ai the editor ai au English paper pub-
lihed in ibiat place. lit an article on the death of the Duke ai Ciarence
and Avondaie the editor taok the occasion ta make an attack upon the
charaetcr ai the dukc. The article callcd forth nuny uniavorable coinments,
bath fram the Englishi aud the Boers alike, and barsh criticisui was made
uspon the miau %i L'o bas soufflit tu b.esmireh the characier of one svhose name
scandai hiad never truthiully attacked. The editor attendcd the theatre at
Johannesburg the niglit following the publication af the offensive article.
Mhen bis presence becarne known lie 'vas haoted at and many svere the

execrations hurit:d at bina. The audience %vas s0 carried away by their
feeling ai dîrgust and cantenapt for the man who attacked the dead that the
editar hastily flew thraugh the back door. The audience then reso!ved
theinselves int a mues meeting, at which it was decided tiiet uniess the
editor was rontoved frona bis post hie wouid bie iorcibiy ejccted irom the
country. Aiter these praceedingg the crowd went ta the office af the
newspaper. The building was stoned and they smashed ail tbe windows.
The w.hereabouts of tbe editoi is now unknasn.

]Iiiysp ptic .re E%'ERYONE an ilecd of informaion on the fub.
îect of advertising wiIi do weIi ta obiain a

"a ACIS LIKE iNAGLO coPY c Bof for Advertisers,'368 p2ges, pnice
IN ALL STOMNACIL TROUBLES." Pfie. Cntaitis a crefuicorptlat rn h

Amtrican '4cwspaper Dircctery of ail the best
2-1- lpaPcrs and class journal%: cives the circulation

C harles K. Shiori, Pharmacis!, ýâ>trtadcle atr ct**t h

ST. JON, 'B ADVEREisliý; BUREAU, 10 SPrLec Si New

comîpact I(eyboard.
Eîghty characters and anly
Thirty-eight keys te operate.

a, Facilitates learning and
-. ~ ~ Gves greatar speed and

jAccuraoy after acquire(.
Des91criptive Catalogue and

Pt Pce L16t on aPplication.

JAMES JA.CK, -St. Jo-hn, N. B.

TIIURO FOUNDRY 'I MACHINE CO*
T'EbURO, 1*,. S.

MANUFACTURERS.

COLD MININ%À PACHINERY A SPBCILTY.
Boilers and Englues, Stoycs, Slîi CadLsiiigb and

SiîI> tcehig lhcels.
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BRITISH AMEBICAN MOTEL
Witbln T'.v Mlinuteig Walk of Post Oflice,

DUINCAN BROUSSARD, - Froprictur
IIALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PARILE FRANOAISE

BUY DIRECT
FRWM

-FLOUTRe
ALL GRADES

FROMN

C1101IE IIAlD WHEAT.
Correspondence froin, Cash l3uyers Sol! cihed.

LEITOH BROS.
FLOUR MILLS,

OAE LÀRE, MANITOBA.

A Portable Engine
and Boiler,

20 HORSE POWER.

Suitable for MININC or SAW MILLING.
APPIY TO

F. D. MUMFORD,

Frash and Salted Beef', Veqsetables,
Mutton, Park, Bread, &o.

Je A. LEAMAN & 0O.
whoIosalI~ & Botail victuaIIersi

AXO bMAXUVACTtlitURS or

CANNEO 00003, BOLOGHAS&0I
6 to 10 Bcdffrd Row,

IsLWî39ISIto &E64. H4ALIFA1 X, t4- S

F ALL-1891.

T. C. ALLEN & C0.
124-GRANVILLE STREET--124

-ARlE IIE:CEIVING ICAILT -

B1an3k Books, mComo. Books,
Excociso Books, V~ote Plapors,

r'ocofOp, Envolopos, School2ooltu,
e1atou, pons & Pondis, Infltanl6J.

vapping 1alpors Pancy, Qooda, &o. I

Sond for Quotations or Give Us a Cail.

4muiI tULntia Lima!
jFASTESI ROUTE TO BOSTON.

Th 'fieow Clyde built Steaieaer

ilmudship'. wili sait

FROM BOSzTON
Salktirday, J.111. 30, lit 11ooji.
FOR BOSTON Tuesdav. Feh. 21 al 10 F.M.

Through l'ikeis far saue ah ail Stations on Inteer.

'l tes b-at w.a, onty Iaunched lait Febtuar), eas
classtd 1wO A 1, ai Lioyd'., i.nd 1. $rjaraseaked oece
ldf te tate st and '.tautc.ieast broat '.aieerg out or
Nova bretia

Fot lurtee particulats apply to

H. L. OHIPMAN,
Noble'ic WVL.trf, Halifax, N. S.

tir l<t'l1Alil.N~o & IBAILN'ARDl
.AgcntB. 20 Atlanetic Avenue,

Bioston.

ARE YU A ClUTIC?
TIuEN VibiT TIuS

LQNIBQ BRG SIR1~E, 141 11011is bireet,
and your aupror j.dgment %%.Il Iesd )ou st.

putth2se
A Ilottle of Chouce Pc:fumery.
A Za.n, e bel
A Wcave anîd liandktrcluicl Set,
A lirush aeud (.omnb bec,
A Shaving Set. &c.,
A J'air ci Sprîac'es, ieu Cciii Framea%. for joù'r

'nather-,.Iaw, andi
A 11ctt:cof N,.btt s LQ Logc.ure, to stop

'bat liackeug <.ogh:. prcparcd by'e

J. GODFREY SMITH, ljispcnsing Chemist,
Agent 10r l'ebbie 'ýPectactes, Upera Glauss,

itcatanical andi biner". Glis'.
c'gtJric oun the l'serrasses. 1lepho8e13.

THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEG
LOTTImILY,

BI.-MONTHLY DRAWINGS IN 1892
7 anud *20 Jaur iaGna 20 Jaly
J anal 17 Februar 3 nuit 17 August
2 and ti ýi atch F ' a1 î 1.121 Scîttier
6 and 20 A unI 5 alad 19 Ocu'1,c.
4 and 18 a av 2 ariel 16 Nibweînlber
I andl 1.P Julce i anîd *-I licceuiter

3134 I'rizes Worth $52,740.
Clapit.al I>rizc wortli $15,000.

TICKET, . . . . $1I'O0
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10800

*-ASK 11OR CIRCULA IZS .

List of I'rizcs.
1 t'uizc worth 15,000 ............. 81.04:00
1 "'ù " ............... 5,00000
1 ~' ' ,5.. ......... 2500 C
2Prize ' ô 510.....1,000 00

ô ' 501............. 1.26,00
23 bSu...............1,250 00

100' ' 25....... 2,5i00
200 ' ' 15 ............ 3,00e 50
500 10 i.......... .... 00000

APP;ROaXIMATION PRIZES.
100 * 25............. 2,50000
10 0 1 .............. 1,15000o
Io00 Io ............. 1. 100

99 5 ............... 4, iM600
929 5 ............. 4,2U

iiO4Prize worh.......052.74000
S * .LFFEIIVRk. Manlger.

S S.aoS.Mnraanada.

[FnTUE (fllTlC.]

NOVA SCOTIA.
ANl ACROBTIV.

Novre ik.,,t la, fair l'col i I, l'y iLe eV&,
0 tor beaui 1 iiîay tlîy clildremi bu -
VAil) îuay or -iiien andt traitori et itve,
%gaiif itel ilîrit)e fell, i.tlll iiay'At thon thrlve
setuiîs il. scqîtlî ! llAy est tlwo lie

Onîward aud iiu,.warl lie tliv îistto fLod.
'lrisi,, l iiiur, .1 sîtico mitîall i i y lianil. ulîliil;
lîîfeîia ('j' ii., tlh-,,. î et te .*Mt J...0
Aitolle Ç'vla rî.tyets fui tlite etv l,spes, )%%y tta"., tut loto.

Ilantsport, Jan. SU1,1 1s92. NmMe.

[FORt TIE CIIITIC.]

FOR PItINCESS MAY.
ri Princes, blat nie loyal hearls cre grioving,
Simice that datk day lier royal lover d ccl

:3ise Jci a A .riu% iad irant ail belle%. lij,-
A u'liowed îînaid, wlî o eor becamon a bride'

Kor Priticell 'May-Oh, far heyond thbo aller,
WVlin l>ow thelr beada boncatla the awftil blow.-

The î,aronts', Fisters' murnleg sild the br'er',
Wo ledl ilat lîcr'à la stili the deepcst wue.

Front evcry lieart where love lias ever neisticd,
or sorrow focînî a aute ablditig îlice ;

Froin every soul %vlan wltli lîrrd fille lias wrceptleul,
G cti; ftirtl. to I'rities May the @tient grace

OfI styeeîîtliy-. en 1ttroigi but yet tiiui>olets,
Andî prayene tîcat 1i whlo ail Our sorrown bors

WVill ,c li ii inercy eînotiie the lieart that'n broken,
Aeliai coiifort Ferait lier mroisi tais boiudiess ttoze.

------ 6 «I- 4 -

A LEAP YEAR ME.3OJUZAL.

Front SI.etchcs of 3Yuunq Couplles, l'y Chcarlet Dickens.

An urgent reinonstrance, etc., to the gentlemen of Eugland, (being bichelora
or ividoweril). The remnintrance of thoir faithful fellow-Bubjcct

,Sieeh,-That Uer Most Gracious Maljesty Victoria, by the Grace of
God of the United Kiogdom of Great Britain and Ireland Quea, Defender
of the Faitb, did, on the 23rd dasy of Navember last; pasta declare and pro-
nouDco to Her Most Honaurable Privy (Jouncil, lier Majesty'a Most Graci-
Oua intention of entering iuta the banda of wedlock. That Uer Most
Gracious Majesty, in s0 xnaking known Uer Most Gracions intention ta
Her Most Honeutable Privy Cojuncil, as aforesaid, did une and employ the
words, Il I ie my intention ta alIy myseif in ruarriage witb Prince Albert of
Saxe-Coburg and Gothe."

That tho presient is Bissextile, or Leap Year, in wbich it is held and con-
8idered lawful for any lady ta offer and submit proposais of anarriage ta auy
gentleman, and ta enforco and insiet, upan acceptanceocf the saine under a
certain fine or penalty-to wit, one silk or satin dress of the finest qnality,
tho ecic,.ion by the lady aud peid (or awed) for by the gentleman.

That these and other the borrore and dangers with wbich the eaid
Bissextile, or Leap Year, threatens the gentlemen of EngIand on every occa -
sion of lie periodical return, bave been greatly aggravated and augmented
by the terme of ler Majesty's said Most Gracions communication, tvbich
bave filed the beada of divers young ladies in this realm iwith certain uew
ideas destructive ta tbo peace af maukind, tbat neyer entered their imagina-
tion before.

Thot a case bas occurred in Ohamberwell, in wbich a young lady in-
formed ber papa that Il elle iutendcd to ally hereelf in marriaeo Ilitb Mr.
Smith, cf Stepney; aud that anoîher, and a very diatre8sing case, bas oc.
cured at Tetteuhani, in which a young lady not; anly stated ber intention cf
ailyîng bersel in marriago witb bier cousin John, but, toking violent pns-
session of hier sa'd cousin, actually maruied hini.

Thot similar autragob are cf cot'stant occurrenuce, nat ouly in the capital
and its neighbourbood, but thiongbout the kiugdom, aud that unlees the ex-
cited female populace be speedily checked and restrained in their 1 àwleats
proceedings, moât deplorable resulis muet ousue therefrom ; smong %vhich
niay bu anticipated a most aïarmiug increaso la the population of the country,
vith wtuîch nu eflort8 uf the agriuitursl or m3.nufactulstlg mntereste can pas-
sibly keep pace.

Tbot thcre is etrong ressont ta auspect the existence of a most extensive
plot, conepiracy, or design, secrelly coutrived by va8t nutubere cf single
ladies in the United Kiugdom of Great Britain aud Ireland, sud naw ex-
tonding ils ramifications in cvery quarter of tbo land ; the abject sud intent
cal which pltainly appeikîs to te %ho holding and Bolemniziug of an encimiu
sud unprecedentcd numiber of ruerriagea on the day on wbieh the nuptiale
cf Iler Most Gracions Majcsty are performed.

Thot sncb plot, con8pîracy,1 or design, strongly cavoure cf Popery, sa
tend izg to the disconifiture cf tbe clergy cf the cittablisbied churcb, by entail-
ing upon thexu great mental sud physical exhanstion, and tbat such popýsh
plots are fomented sud encauraged by Uer Majesty's Miuisters, which
clcarly appears-not cnly froni Lier Moety's Principal Secretary cf Stato
for Foreign Affaire traitorausly getting married wbile holding office under
the crowu-but froni Mr. Y'Connell baving beau beard ta declie sud avow
tbat if ba bad a daugbter to marry, ahe should ha married on the saine day
as Her eaid Most Gracions Majesîy.

That sncb arch pliek, couspiracieil, sud designe, besides beiug frangbt
with danger te tbe Established Church, snd, (consoqucntly) te the State,
canat foil tei bring ruiu sud bankruptcy upou s large class cf Her Majcs:y'a
aubjectil; as a great and sudden increase in the numbor of niarzied men

a
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cccasionirig the comparative dasertion (for a tinte) cf tavarne, hotule, billiard-
tourne, aud garnîng bouses, Witt deprive the pruprieturà cf their accuetoed
profits and returrna.

And in turilîci proof cf tho deptb and b3senes cf sucli designp, il
méjy bu liera observed, that al] propriutura uf taverne, liotelp, bil ijrd-room @,sud g.wing-heuavue, arc (reecially the las,.) colvanly devotzd ta tha
Protestant religion:.

Fur ail theao rcstons, and many uthor8 cf no Jasa graviîy and import,
an urgent appeAl 14 mode tu the gentlemen of IEngland (btig bachelors or
widuwere) tu tako initiiediaitoesteps fui cunvenîr.g a pubie meeoting ta con-
aider of tha bst, fend ourciit meane ut avertireg the dai.g.,ri; with wkich thoy
aire threaten(d by the recurrenceof et s~extilr', or Le3p, Yeer, and the addi.
tiouaI senaîtion creatvd amang einglo 1hdie8 by tho tèrme cif lier Msfjesty'i
Most Gracious declurativu ; ta taka meseurla %vithout delay fu>r reisting the
osid aingle ladieit, sud counteractitug their evil designe ; aud ta pray lier
Majeoty to diemnias ber piaseut inistere, and ta aumrmun tu licî counsels
thoso distinguished gentlemen in various bonourabla protvsî.iono wYha, 1by
ineulting on aIl occasions the only Lqdy in England Who cou bo insultcd
with safety, bava given a sufficiant guaranteu ta lier Majeiy'a laving euh-
jocts that they, ai leset, ara qualified ta, maka vsr wiih wonsen, and are
alteady expert in tha use cf thooa weapone which are commun tu tha lowest
aud moat abandoned cf tba eux.

SLIPS 0F THE TONGUE.

To few of us is il given never ta mako a slip cf the tongue. On the
contrary, mail people have corne unpleasunt mrnay or other ef saine
dreadtul mistake thsy have tallen iuta, aud aven although yaars rnay bava
pased sînce the fatal moment wben their lips; betraycd thoni, tbey ara etîll
unable ta recaîl the circumet-ancea witbout again axperioecing tha agony sud
thoir cheeks displaying tho bliieh wbich followed upon the firet diacovery cf
tbe slip. Tako a few exemples ta illusîrate îvhat wo have advanced. It
was but a very sciall and aven insignifleant change cf a letter whicb rather
spoili the impreesive aloquanca of e preacher who, warning his audience
agalust idclatry, la place cf "«Bow not tby kuce tu an idal," nmodo a falsa
step and said, "'Boiv not thine co to, a needie."1 In the eme way the
young clergyman, wiîb the corract Oxford pronuniciatian, ins gîving the
hymu, "lCanqueriug Kings," merely siumbled aver tha firsi vowel, but bc-
ing unablo ta save hinisoîf, waa hnrried over the precipica, sud atartled hie
congregaticu with the announicaneni, "'The hymn to-nighi will ha 'Kinquer-
ing Congo, Kînquering Gangs.'Il Much the sarne nos tha pittall int which
a reveroad gentleman walked wheu, iu place cf aeying, ',Behold the fig treac
bow il withereth away," hy a simple transposition cf twa lettons, hoa skod
bis audience tc, ',Behold the wig tise howv it fithereth away." But beet cf
aIl the mauY instances cf slips cf tii kind is perbape the classical instance
cf the preacher Who, descrihing conscience, aud deeiring tu gei bis listaners
le recoguise the promptîng8 cf Its inward voies in the halt-foîmed svisbea ot
tbe mind, appealed to tbam xvother theo was oue theoa wbo, et o tume
or ather "hbad not faIt witbin bim tbe effeci cf a half-warmed fish." Atter
Ibis the instance et the persan wbo, davouîly reading tho leasons in solemu
foanes auuounced, "Ho spaka the word and catîleboppare came sud grasi-
pillers innumorable," seemu almosi commonplsce. So, toc, dos the inietake
cf the great privai wha assumad bis cangregation the oiber day thai 'lit was
casier for a rich man ta para tbrongb tbe eye cf a needia than for c camtai te
enter the Kingdom cf God." Oua bas atten admired ou railvray bille the
annucement that the "ten o'clock train will eatt at 10.30," sud othar
simular notes; snd overycue will recal in thie cannectian tho old atoîy cf
the prieat wha gave out on the Third Suuday cf Adveut, l"This being Ember
Week, Wedueadays sud Fridays .vill bo Saturdsyt,." WVe rernember oce

erinig ai the conclusion cf a Pastoral, esGive, &o., this yaar et Our Lord
eighteon thouaand and seventy-three." Thon the priest, uutortunataly for
himsolt, bacamel coiusciaus cf saine mistake. fie paueed, lcsokad, and theu
said, "lYes, eigbteeu thouxand sud seventythree."-Tablet.

BOOK GOSSIP.
Sbcrthand aud Typewvriting ig tha titIs of c new wark by Dugald Me-

Killop, which opene witb a brief sketchs cf Shorthand Li8tury, fulluwed by
practical suggeaticae to the learner cf the art wbicb will aid any une acquit-
iug it. Fclloving Ibis a chapter is davoted tu the Amanu ensia, wbich shculd
certiinly ha read by eveîy poison endeavoring to suceeed in their work, for
it shows bow te ha a succoastul eBortbstnd anîanuenoe. The suggestions to
the new8peper reporter are excellent. Nauit is taken up typewriiers and
typewnitirig, sud in coneticu witb this jei given fine illustrations of the
leadirg machinas and othar applian2cos used in cannecticu ivith typowriting
wcrk, wiib suggestions ce ta the propor use of the laading machinas, the
acquiring cf speed, etc.

Tho book ie Well gotten np, sold iu paper ai the low prces cf 40c., or a
cloth edition ai 75e. Sent by mail, postpaid, by the publishers, Fowler &
Wells Co., 777 Broadwvay, New York.

'Wortbiugton Ce., 747 Broadway, New York, alnounce for immediate
publication es No. 23 iu thoir internaticnal librauy, IlThe Wild Rose et
Gross-Staungen, by Naialy Von Escbstruth. Tuanslahed by Elsia L
Lsthrop. Witb photograuva illuetration. The book exhihits ail tha typa-
guaphical heeuiy sud deintineas thet chacterize the WVortbington publics-
ticns, and the eharmaing illustrations add groaly ta the enjoyment et the
taxt. Prica, hait rox., $1.25; paper 75 cents.

Tho complote novaI lu Lippincottvs Miagazine for Fehruary, "'Roy the
Royalist, is by Mr. William Woitall, aud i8 a stirring tale cf advantura in
the vars et Napolaen. Tbough its avents, date back nearly a century, they

ara presented in tho brjek snd businesa.liko modern trimmer. Tho haro, à
dasbinig young cfllcer of the British Navy, prompt Dn4 aible ik!ik. in
frienrlebip, love and war, mots Bonaparte whilo a prisonter in Franco, d é;-
tinguishes himself in tho defonce of Acre, teCOVers a treB.iure oiuceaeli a
cbiteau uf the Jura by iLa ci-itait ownerd, and fiaally moties in bii nativo
Virgbnia.

Tho làte8t issne in Appletone' carefully seectd Town snd Country
Library ie a sttiking novei by Katharine Lte, entitled L>vo or Mint y.rh
writer, etbciwiso known as bise. licury .Sexner, will bu reMonrimNipr1 PB tbo.
author of In Lo)ndan Town and An Impertuct Gentleman. Li. t. v, or
Miuney, wl.icli fi; deeoribed as bar etrongoet work, lite ini a pjir cýur.tiy
parieh ie contrasted with saciaty life In London. The author tracts the
cuveer cf a fasbionablo wom'ln in the London 1'smatt tot" in a book whWc' ie
exciting muah attention in England on account of its acu'e aniytid and
intenie dramalia power.

The Cuginujulitan for January, 1892, opans witb a prizo comîpatition for
essaye on the tempting problemn of "lAerisl Navigation." It is ta bu liped
that soma of out own meohanical geniuees will givo tii mittor thair attention
and devise a naw, safo and -speedy method of transit. A timoly articlo on
IlTho Columubus Portraits"' cornes riait and generously giva a dozan and
more cut8, sny of whiah may bo a copy of tho only ponunio portrait. M.
Riccardo Nobili writee and illuetTates an excellent article on the "I Puis
Salon." The manufactura, application -ud future of IlAuminum Il ere
Well set foitb by Joseph W. Richards, the many illustrations et virious
niechanicel appliancos ueed ini its maklng adding much tu the clenrns of
tho article. Tho sketch, IlIn Camp with Stanley," will of courao bull1 the
attention et ail who have follawed tha career of that intrepid explorer.
b1ie. Burton Harrison, of "Anglo-Mýaniac" faute, c3ntributei; a typicil etory,
"A Daugbter of the Soutb." Adami Bede IIoutlines a clever dramatiiition
of Iltimpty Dumpty" as a means of amusement for saine amateur club. Our
Canadien pout, Archibald Limpman, la, represented by his sonnet on bis
IleMatch Day" %vith blustering wind puffiog in eveîy lina. Thesa are by n'a
meane ail cf the attractions of this excellent number, as those Who peruse
its pages will doubtless find fur themeelves.

The always perplt-xing labot qutaiori rectives fitst attention in T1fhe
Popular Scnce Mfonthly for Febtuary. In an article antitled IlPer8onal
Liberty," by Edward Aikinson and Edward T. Cabot, are given the decii)ns
et the courts concorning restrictions on houri and modes cf labor, regulation
cf the method cf paymer t, etc. In "IThe Stoîy of a Strange IAnd,"
President Jordan, cf Stanford University, tells how the bat spiga and
lava cliffa cf Yellowêtone Park were formed, and how flshes hive came iat
its lakes and aireame. Mr. Carroll D. W"right trests of Il lîbau Pcpulatioti I
in bis sosies cf L-seon8 tronm the Coes, and s&as forth a ru8uit in re.!arl ta
thaeslum population cf chties that contradicts the accepted beltef on tis
subject. Mr. Daniel Spillane has an intareating, fully illuatrated artice'. on
"fThe Piano-forte," giving tha history cf its davelopment oui cf the harp,
and tellinig how this country bas reechod its bigla position lu piani-m ikin,;.
Another illustratad article iii on "lStl aud Stilt.walkinag," by M. Guyot-
Daubes, describing what bas bean a very usefuil meane cf locomotion iii
certain parti cf France. Thoa is a suggestive paper an IIElectricily in
Relation ta Science," by Protassor Wîlliamn Crookes. The question, "laI
Man the Ouly Rea6oneri" is ditcussed by James Sully, who eximines
critically the latest ivork cf Romanes on mental action. There ie sound
commun senee in Mies Tweedy's article on II Homely Gymnastice,"1 tho
essence cf which is contained in this prescription that se quotes : IlOne
broamn; use in two hours cf houee-woîk daily.l In "IR-cent O-aeenic
Causeways," M. E. Blanchard gives a survey cf remarkable chaugns thit
bave taken place in tFs la]nd cul1 the seas. A Sketch and Portrait ara givan
cf WVilliam Edward Weber, wbo in 1834 set up the fir8i perinanent wvork--
able telegraph lino. The departmoute are well filled as usual. New York,
D. Appleton & Company. Fil Ly conte ü. nuinher, %5 a yr

Meserp D. Appleton & Co. publish irnnediately tho third vaûnMe cf
Prof. J. B. Ivielaater'î II History cf the People cf the United States."

lu ii; the design cf the I Modern Science Soucis," publlshed by D. Appla.
tan & Co., tu provido briat untechnical treatises for the educatci laymn
who, bas neither timie nor inclination ta bocome a spacialiat, but who fadas
the need cf informing himsolf on the prasent statua cf the various branzhes
,, sicience. The second volume ie eutitled "'The Horseo A SLudy in
SNaturei Hhstory,"' and la intended to eapecial.y 4llusirate sortie important
principles; in bialogy. The authar iii William H. Flowar, C. B., Directur
of the Britisb Naturel Bistory Museum.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
POLr WcOD.-Capt. George E. Bentley, cf Port Groville, expects ta

ahip 2,000 corde cf pulp wood next spring. lia bas bean eng3ged in thi.
pulp wood business for the let three years, and during thi time hie shipped
about 5,000 corda, cf which nearly 2,700 corda vae shipped liai season.
Cumnberland Leader.

Two woodan clipper shipa, tho Trojen cf Windsor, N. S., and the van-
duema cf Yarmouth, N. S., are now ongsged in an coesn race front C.,cU' ta
around the Cape cf Good Hope te Boston. Bith ebips have cirgos of jute.
Tha Trojen is e ahip cf 1,595 tona, je commanded by (Japi. Armstrong, aud
sailed tramn Calcutta on Dec. 4. Tbe Vanduara got aw ty on 1)ie. 7. S'ia
is 1,'368 tons register, and is comnmandod by Capt. Allen. Bath vassale
bsvr a good xeputaion foi apa.

Mr. A. C. More: prapriotor of the contactionery wotks huro, ni dý ov.-r e
ton and a haIt cf candy lest mouth. Looks like business 1 -Kendvidh' 2%, /o
$1ar.
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COMMERCIAL
The ganeral condition ef trie rematuh abouts st was et our liaI report,

De notable change ltsvîug tratispired.
A altght aucw-f aIl an thea oîriy part cf tt.e week made ai colutin khud of

eaighinig in ho Bircris of lis- City, buit vas uot siuiliceet lu put oui couity
roa iu a fit conditivîi) fier furilera te go tver thian tw tmy advanîegn, se lb it
the trauspeniation tif guds, .eppceaily those ut a licavy surt, te piractmcilly
blocktd, brid triode lbgîs etinvrîu.e

Iu the Province ih Quel(e titi tîý,.ailier endi abi'ý traites have bkon
iu a voly 81lsky col d;îiut f' r lit ke' a twuo tirî. 3 ar,, hiii si-v(.ril hîlivy
faillires which have ri es' Ia3 t ci uitoti mu ti:Pelct~s t-ii NIoit1 ai fond Q lebec
have corupiotely <hii raui,ei ilitti. Mm iii cif mie ut matisfI.îctûy hi ,ît. ut
affaira lis uudenitsbly due tic c-,uao wi selt btneral at tiu b.nik8 in thu>e
Cillea hava pulgiJsd f'ýr ats og tit' a triii ekitig geucrai tidvtaccsm uf tmonty te
tanning sud &Aber httlr criitrjîrihul t% i on positavit 'A t1n'ea (htiliibtli-
=enta did flot warrant. L dteriy diacuveriug Iliat iliey lied actid lotultiliy
iu lavieltly 1,asemttuig"* rotiît cure 1 ne te keep on thear ficet they haiva
declurd tue mder Iutrher help, anud Iaailuteg, visîns e t., have nîtnur-
aily sud inevitahly sulioîvrd. IL now apuw.îre as il titoen uti nV5fot 3yet.

WVEEKLY FINANMI.L IltiJLw omF HEriiiv CLEWS & C., ŽINEW YORîK,
JàNaiti 23, lb92.--*'bumîng tIse patit wrcek, tisera fias been witat ay ha
cenaidered a heaithty break mmm tuc ý3ock Marke t. A cembanamon cf iflu-
onces Las favored iea dispostion cl tht 1 bears' let makon a dotnionhtratiou
in forca egainn ht Ilul ' ied. Tho sîtuFstion cf our relations %çitli Chili
bas been made luitd nvth ivar paint, anud the pens of runtor-ruongers have
been dipt in cr.saugumnîcd lmuk, ba a cc ulpintisule o! ensationai sauits ou
the ' bull ' poéitios, b'tauuitaticouLsiy, tise disagreemen! between Mr.
Gould sud the Western Trîlmc Association wss8 daaterîed sud cxaggerated
jute shape calculaîed te excite epprehienbieus of a wide-spîead fîeight war;
and wbat seeu.-.d te give culot 1 te isa distoîticua; was tho fac! that Mr.
Gould himreif lied notbing te tay calculated te allay sncb fears. Tho stili
unsettîrd differences as tu apportienmertt cf production hotween theo
anthracite corporations ires alffl made te pîsy an influeutial part in the
taclios cf attack. Tho fact, aIse, that Europe bas receatly soîd a cenaider- i
noble amen! cf stocks ou Ibis market, with the effect cf stiffeuoing foteigu
exchiange sud pestpening the ùxpected reenuptiun cf importe of gild, itasr
beau mnade ta perfürmu sen ieo iu the ' boatr' assanît. Thoera was enough
materiai in Ibis combinsstiou cf cirvcumstances ta bick a roasouablo axtant of
aeiling, sud il was akillfully urFed by tîte « bear ' leaders, foliowcd hy thet
,whole rsnk sud file. A vigorous demoenstrastion muade on Tnesdmîy resuilad 0
iu s decline cf 1.1 te 3 peints tbrougliout the liat. This êucces8 bowcviir 8
developed au excors cf 'short' sales, sud lthe dicovery cf the dangorouslyf
oversoid condition cf the mtarket csmted, i u thce foluw.%ing dey, s rally lu
about the range of prices freun whtîcb the d cline slartùd t

This moveaierit bas terved a urt fuI purlsee. As a trial of for-,~ botweeu P
the two aides, IL bas di-nIouatrjto'l ta!t the h ula' hava nu!> !. lott ail tir St
advsnfage. As a tçs ct f ctiLfidence, jt abt ve that thora ara huyeîs resdy Io ni
take whatover stock tho 'hboar' traders may throw a! thein a! terupîiaig in
prices. As a symploi cf lte gencrai spirit cf the market, j! shows the par- ai
maneucy cf tho ' bull ' eleaient, a dirposîtiou te continua te kjId rather than ýe
wearine8s cf holding, and a prepondemant expactalien of a boom Inter on. 15
The resuit cf Tuesday'e figbt bas Iberefora beau a distinct gain for the n
mnarket, as it bas increased the activily. Oe satisfactory si~ of fle seiliug N
was that thora ws semae parling witb long stock by prudent o0lidors, wbo saw
a chance for takiug a profit sud getting iu signa at iower prices-tia course aI
we recommended iu c.ur st advices. Indeed, oua premisiug femmue of the Il~
muarket le the inodersî ion cf holders and lte absence cf wild blmyiag and cf P~
ever-pereistent holding lu snguitie expectation of extraordîaary pricee. di

We do net say tha! il, as beyond the range3 uf possibility imat, a! soute h
later stage, a ivave of apeculative excitemnstt îney carry prices nmuch bigher
than tbey ares!t piesent ; but it la plain that ne such inhlition la nt preseut la pr
smgbt; sud the surest sud safeat way te succesb, for the turne heiag, is nu! ta Pc
pila up large holdings sud stick te theai, but te taire profits on moderalo w~
advanceis and buy only on the draps. The canisa cf the market fur tise Doxt th
few menthe wili very lsrgely depoud upon the maintenance et thiî attitude cf tu
moderation. As conditions now stand, thora je nolhiag to warrant extrema ?W
advancoe, and attempts te force prices largoly boyoud intrinsie valuas are ru
net likely te psy thons who participais in thoa, but uiay casily bave the Ou
affect cf hrinsging about a collapse and disappointaient wbich îvould se! tha On
umarket back to the condition cf stagnpaucyfrout which it bas jus! emarged." go

Bi'adMtreel'i report cf the week's failures :_ rt
Jan 22. weelr. ý-Jan. 22.-.CO
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Caada ......... ' 72 .bi -W ( 32 îiuI lit; 161. cal-ý 0
DRY Goorî.-BUSiue$S in this lino, lhough far Irons bri.k, is shewinge te

ecniewhat more sctivity al] round sud a very fair enquiry for spriag goode je at
apparent. Priea cf Canadian woolhna are flrmnly beld sud thora eorne to su
ha an expectataca that au advanca le imminent mn these gooda as weil s lu
cottons. Travelcîsa on the rcad are seuding in ordemes more frcaly. 0f anu
course it is uow tee lale lu the seaca te hope for ny nieameut iu haavy nut
winter goode, bu! a few luchses cf sncw, by facilitating tua filicg cf orders Mo
sud the despatchs cf gooda, would undonbîedly brighteu up tho trade and dus
largeiy enhance tho present siight tendency towards briskcess. iRmit- 2
tances atili continue poor, bu! lb je bcped sud expecîcd that Ffabruary wili arn
show a msrked improvomant, la thjs important respect. 16<

luI;, HARDWARE AND MIETAg.-To roview tha îveek's work in pig egg
ion le s coxnparativaly easy task, for littho or netbing bas beau doue, sud -Ne'
tharo is, cousequeutly, scarcoly any!hing te note. Thte movemant frein ro
etocks bore bas ne! ae yat commanced, but s faim business le auticipatad but

becauleo sulPlias in consumera' bande canne! ho large If the suavement cf
trado during tho fall and ivinter ie any criterson. Nothtng in yot doing inithe way of ubtioining freph éupp 1Ica front prîiary sources, as the 0e18Y0 i>udr.
tiun tif the Ilr tie-h miakets-wbrlclt seenis lakely te continue-dues net maire
negoliatiuris ii thia connection urgent, aud iripertais are acting sccordingly.
AdhiCce frvtuî Glasgow atato iliat tho demoul fur niokers' brands contmfuns
tu lie slowv, but that psi ia' hold f mtly steadj at the basis ut b4e. f . o. b. At
1-toisent tiiein are 73 Scoîîieb furncea in bis it. Five hava recantly gene out
fur ruo..irs. Br itou rules quiet as, aIîhougli ùnquiry te picking up, thuee
dt.ï.letia wio gut il) iwlitn the îîrtco wa. low and secured a good duat of btck
.Irt, dimpîused lu w sit nut sc hoy tlu' o . jumpe before urgiug business.
'lIhelo lois b'v.u liothisng dotng iun plIeji ieiatiDg la Ppring euppliî's, but
th>e cur.ditu uf p!jrimary isktets ttw.8 'iot appear tu fitruisti any particular
reasuisluto urgenuvy. Adviet'a trum WV, ùs stato) ilat bu-ýineae id quict hecause
bu> oriq and mlivr, .re topart aud po'ar y' zuaijifesta auoy disposition te
w.aku CuUe1C84OL.-. StatisticiIy the figures are in favor cf eteadîues. In
tne li:atis th flAc .â.tîiLt id îurely nouinual ia tic absence of business, but

the ~ei eas-y, a, ltsa btecke bold ini Canada are quite hoavy, and have
n.! tit wîêi Riy nî.iteii reduction aince the tuicome of the year. lu
C~ada plattéi tÉîtr.' le nul etuugli duaag to roman any important change.
(3opper and lin bh tu ru oiy, and du nlot furnieh nytng iutercsting.
Fureign sdvices are t stàmo way, sud nicîchant bar coppor declined in

Euglanti làs. lasý week.
1 IREL&1flTUFIS.-»flo loCal fleur market continues dulI, and te induce triode

diealers wouîd mako consaderable concessions frein quetatienEr. The oatmaies
market beo continues quiet sud featureless with puices uncbanged. The
food masrket je aIse quiet and wvithont change. J3oarbohm's3 câhle quotas
ivhceat quiet sud duli and corn rt?. In Chicîgo iviat feul olf about jýi. -Corn
bas boers duil snd eas firrm but without assy muaterial change. Bieorbohai
estimstes that duriug the nart air mouths fluroeo wil require frein Atucrica
144,000,000 bushels cf iviteat.

PnovisioNs.-There is oaly a fije businesq doing in pork, owiug to the
ibsouce of s densand frein lumbermon who, on accant cf tho ivant cf saow,
ire unable te prosecute thoir avocstien titis season as usels. Still the feeling
a very liras, as stocks both bore and in the west are repertad te ho very short.
ý7O Change has eccurred in the Liverpool quetatioe. aIn Chicago the beg
narket haa ruied steady toeslow, the cittie market duli sud leweor, and flhnt
'or sheop stady.

flL'rran.-The article continues quiet but reteins Îtle firmuese owing te
ho suisiluesa nf the snppiy. Most grades are in rather scaut compass. The
eider weather apposar tu have soew~hat atimulatcd the demand but net
uliicieutly se te onhauca values appreciabiy. A Loudon latter reports as
Ilows :-«'In butter the market closes baro sud with s tendency te higher

riens, after an exlremely busy iveek. ]3uyers have been esgerly cempetix'g
r lots roir tise cheoiap retaîling rate,1 and 9i1 good s econdsry brande have
mperienced inaterial irntprovetnsent. .Dansish and .Fiiesland have arrived in very
maîl quantitiee aud bave beeu easily dispoaed of on ianding, wbiie the do-
sand for New Z-ialand aud Australian ia sncb that tbe arrivaIs arpectedeariy
t lie next week are already well booked ahead, and bnyers on spot are
agarly leeking ta go! parcela nt, I expeot, aoligbtiy euhanced rates. The pro-
ut scarcity ias ne! that opba..îeral aud artiticial appearanca about It, which
pré-sented hy meis! cf the booms in titis article, sud it wonld sosmn thera is

o prcbabiiity cf a materiai drap jus! th.3 aide cf apring mikes. In the
'orth, the eiysiuni cf the Daaish exporter, thora bas bea letndeacy te kick
i tise part cf buyers s! the continuaily advaaciag rates dernanded, sud a
ow sale bas tiken place in Glasgow at 138s te 1423, white thera bas beau
%site a run wiîlx an effective clearsuce on cheipor butter te ratait ait la 21
or Ilb. Arrivais cf frcah mnade stuif are in very narrcw cempass, sud Cana.
au sud Irish are weli cleared. la Liverpoel trado ie steady sud oid rates
ive been well kept."

CiiEEsE.-fluaineesq inech -ose is net active> but, with supplies in their
esent sisai compass, pricea are certain te ho wifli tiinained. The Liver-
ci miarket bas advanced 61. te 56s. Gd., wbich, is 4a 6à. bigher than j!

as in January, 1891, sud 33. highor than in 1890. IL je new 2s. 6d. belcw
e lsghest tcucbed by cablo 12s! year, vi., in April wvlien I! was at 59 .1. dur-
g tho boia that teck place previeus ta t1se opaniug cf the now eason. A
rrespeudent writing froin L-andon 8ays~ : JIChasso te a very firi market
deed, sud densaud bias ccusiderably improved for Aumerican sud Canadian,
laide pricos haviug heen paid witb perfect willingasess, a bardeuiug tond-
cy being observable ail round. Eirly makes sud under-priced sorts are
ttiug amnalier and sasler in compas3 sud are firmng up towards tho levai
ceutly piid for botter pricad liarceis, sud cf Septembor thora le littho
mpdratavely ta stock sud hoidoris are firiu in demandiag enhanced ratua.
Liverpool a moderato business is passing nt extremae quetitiens, sud 54s.
55e. ia freely paid. In Glasgow, in consoance wiîh the finm advicea
bled frein Anierica sud Canada, prices are advaucing, which rathor tonds
lirait the sale of fluosr ece such as choice Septemnbers ; but fer anythiug
aIl goed np te 46a. par cwt., anitahla for retail cntting s! 61., thera je
acJive demaud and stocka are rapidly dimiuishing."
EGGs -The egg market le very quiet, as supplies continue te be large

d tho deruand alow. For bas! fîesh eggs about 12c. te 14c. ie baing paid
d ungnarauteed stock is net worth more than about 10e lu this market. A
itrent report eaya :-"Quite s fow lotis cf beld freali bave beau received
ring the pas! fow days, sud if' quality iesuaitable for boiiing 20e. te
a. cau ho ohtained. Soma fali stock that bas been paed. in sait la
iving, but j! only bringa from 14e. ta 16c. Lianad are selling 15c. ti

.A report frein Liudon meade as fuliows :- Trado bas boen botter for
s this waak, theugh prices have net beau ail that could ba deaired.
verhlheis fairly high rates are rtiiing up te ils. Gd. par 120 fer hat
ncbs. Sema Canadmaus are selliug in Landau sit about Liverpool rates;
pickles are ne! very %volt recaivad boeo. Sowahow the trade don'tsaous
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to catch on te tliom, and it ia so diffilut te geL thé rotailors Lo faston ou that for Na. 1 brio. L,%ké tout $4.50 hait bis. Green red $.50 No. 1, $6 largo
holders have licou hawking sibot limed steck this season et very low pricéo, and $Ï.25 f ri Lirgo h. Ourr out8ide advices are ns followil .- Muntreas,and hae still failed tu caffect sales. I urnrtid that navra sy8tomiic Jain- -~ fl. Il4 nktctnui.u ~thsmbunsia ars ru
efforts than havo hitLor o bcon muade, are ina progroos te plice3 C.inadi3ns on titi 1 %-Ht.it h, 1 ul Itt~lr.rictÀaall Af)ilottat. Oîning tu the wèeathot wo
the London miarket, wo snjiy exp et whens tbo oeasrn begins agtin t)r frésh have~ ilid rec,..ntly an I tho 1'rait piovalei, o utià grippe delra do flot
stock, to seo thons e8tablehed hore, thoagli it id Lot to li3 éxpeet a that tlaey araticip)it#, mnic ý.f d wiWer déiea fir fLii thiô noasin. WVo quiste Nu. 1
will se sue easert titi jr right te stay biero ns thoy biave nt th., port on. thi green coi S.' pet bbl. ilnidt 1,t., bý3iag .1ujtoi at $5.75. Ltrge is boirée
"erley. Thèse folling ira London new ârA russtIv trainsféra front aidvors and raottd at $6 t i f6 51). D.y cil kq'ei.t AL $4.2. to,.5.50 èZewtoundliul

ina Livcrpotd, but 1 und2ret.înd that arrangemennt; aii m'aking for ext naive palv' il ii olhai kt M$,19 Lbi $2 s pet ti ro.î aî W qualaty, nuit li biilp. at
shipments direct as seouil aI nîigation ro-ir4 Ina Liv'ýrpéu1 tbs wwlk $13 51) t>e 1 Ln"iiriut hén ivl MIi at $G itet oh uc,, and at 25 50
buisves lbas louked up futr ciiatadil (giuiw mg ta thi, tittér i~ tho frst ,, ta 8 75 f.'. Fm.t'nch 81h.,ro. Tao ireirké' fr sinuked lih r(i amus about aî last
and ionu%. having hera maiatcrl oilo in tuédo-)b ut the raher hl a.y (li -till. Y,îr.naut I $cs 1.25 ta $2 pur lUI) , -S . J'Ilau biatorè,
stocks araiving. Ovor ~,IUcasus wcro élllbie. Ian% Iw.-k, this wèe(,k'a 'S5 , b)i',,"e Cid, lîrg-) bix -s 6--. -la aumelli - , T." (;,uuoe~r, NMuse.,
arrivais bakcg nearly 1,0(10 cistei up1 ta yestéod y. 1zi.,ii hïe kepI stoidy, J ýv. B7,-" Bai titdi earco. blit fews ctiné ut trust, ut Ne vfutindland,
and a fair Cearance lam boer made. One rtciver iutéimodsu Viat hie aud *.iwj cerguj s of frt z a hér:ng ar j ilrc dy un thu %way f temn the B iy ot
brand wale ait cleared taud thit li e idsou foïward far t.oxt week. <J l lilanda,. *IXa rec-,,ts et' srL b.oater liorting contimaue ýiberal, and the
importer comi)Itiné verv bitterly ût the praotice 1 rotény wrow on. HIo emtii)ê are bus.v. O.hor r'cueipti liglit with oaly a moéderato trad-. WVe

ayis lie geL n lut Cf t.ail cases this w. ek iuup.,rtirag te bo fio4lî ira w1îJai, qîtet likerel, jeocbing : Strait 3d, $8 50 and $9 ; medium 3,, sio.50 anad
thero was a large pereentago of iimed eggéi. lie asks: :- la thie iitriigbt 81 ; lirge 3j, $14 ; médium 24, $13 and $11 t, arge ., $17 and $18 ; bly
dealing I' And 1 should ba iraclined b tay doidédty net, c.;pecially as hé 1 , $21 , ih-)re is, $24 ; cxera âhore la, 8201; txtra bluaters, $30 ; N..w
ia at a lèis, owing te his nmoking a practice et buying ait hie gooda on thé Gorgpài odfi-h at $7.50 pat qtî. fer largo, andI amll i 8t5.50 ; Bink $6.75
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BUTTERCIJPS.
(Co~ncli ldttZ)

Oh, the moumnful s%çeetuess of bier voc't 1 Therc w.r Itars in rnauy
eyes. INadaru threwv down hier c irds, aid ,>altere~d ictds. I li er d tlmg.

ICorne, you ungratcful gui ! Witat 1I Ilcciàly dicutit il Eeftlircnt-
you knuiw it. It's tua m.uid atouid L.re for wci. A pilJ' m c tif~ a
hcadi bi ho'gOe es ftai ieta T..k licaveil 1 ii xt.r
did erjoy licing unhappy. NVLat i da liku is to bec tbe A:bity u*ghlt.boat
pass. Thca' Fer ~vm8le. Let- .u' Iii the In. zt aud eaIute. 0&i cours.-
1 mean ail that haveu't rheurniatièr.

The apartrnent was ernptied -t once
It wcas a pretty sight. The greal, brillia'iîly Fghted sîLar.2i ni >ving si

niajestically lover the dark water, safely c tr)>îg hur humin freight ta Ifthe
haven wherc it would be."

Shetouched althe little landing below, cxchanged a pisseuger or two,
and swung gayly off, with baud playing, hesded duly up-strearn.

"lWhich way did our water-party go ?"' a'ked -,'mrone -'e up or down FI
Marian was wonderiug, loo. Surely il ua time they were coding back,

thougb it was fooliah iu bier ta become uneasy-tbe launch was so simply
mauaged, and Douglas vired to bc car<tul. She wished the had brecn ]et to
go with thern. It w.-s ail the mort nccessary if, as hier aunt maintained,
the boy had lost bis hcad.

But what meu those huiried whisiles ? And why liots the great ahip
stop again sa s;.on ?

There sccrns Io be rome confusion-mGre whiàtcEr-people crowdiDg
the dûc:ks-stue:y, eornc;ihing wrong bas h3ppeued.

,If il ahouid bc the Pccime! C.jme !"' The girl balf lifts, hait drags
Aunt Norris down the steps. IlHurry 1 hurry *-I cari'î wait 1'

IlDin't, ciaild. Go on and find out. l'Il go back and rouse tbc
doctor.'

Down the slcp bll flew Mauian, and frorn the extrerne cnd of the wharf
peered int the datkn!ss. Small beaus shot out 3nd went swiftly dartiug
litreand bhcre. The steamer was couiiog back, but oh ! so 3lowly. Almuost
before the gaag-plank was out she was over it.

"What is il ?-tell me?" she dernandcd of the first sbe met.
"Collided with a pleasure-biat."

Sht pr ètsed toward the cabin, the crowd giving way at sight o! ber pale
face and uncovercd bead.

Ah!1 there they were, the gay pariy wbose mirth had mide lier mournful
-dreuched, terrifi.-d, bewildered, ail] but dead.

"lAre ail saFcd 1"
WAe hope to. WVcre xhey friends of yours ?-how rnany 1"

"Friertds-ali. There werc seven."
Iler eyc runs rapidly over the group.
O11t youEg feliow-"' Dade " Drummell, tbey callkd himu-sern stz;

ing znad.
IWhere is Douglas i>-wbert, Lucia Y' 11cr tetb chatters as the puts

tht qutstion.
'-Da you know them ? ýVcre thtro ai y more ?" askd Cïptain Silter,

gravely.
"One imoman and ont man."
"Tht boats wil' prob-,bly p:ck thcnî Up."

Tht sorrowful prccession moves ta tht holcl ; but -Mariami dotS Dot fol-
low. She wait,-for what? God knowal

Ah 1 poor Psycie ! flittiug away to gayly such a brief space ago ! They
art tugging you slowly homet agaiu, with your wings amil d.àgbled and broken,
and a ghastly wound in your side.

The crowd ou the wharf bas di8pcised,. only ont or two, besides a few
boalmen, reniain with the motioncesa girl, wvatchinig for I n.içs." Il cornes.
A zow-boai approaches. WîVth a gicat rush of joy the sec.î in il Douglas-
haggard and drenched, but à::~

IlThank God P"
She ciasps lhe numb bande that rctura ber pressure fcebly.
"Lucia ?"
He looke Int ber c3 ce, and iht sihudlcrs. Gcd forgiv: ber. She

almoat hated her-il-an bourago.
NNI>e hava rowtcd everyVwhcrc. Themo is no sign."

"Tou ?-in thost wtt girinents ?"
lIa had mot feit tIent s0 befare.
"fCorne homne, and tell me how i'. was."
IlGod knows 1-I don't ! She, Lucia, was vith Dude lIrummrelI. 1

suppost T did not undcrstand tht signais, or tht sicanier d.d flot stc us. lt
was 100 horâblly suddtn-to coîuprchend. They had ja-ït bLd me of their
cngagemtnt-ha;!icned yesttmday. 1 had con)gratutatcd ihcn.-and had
iny ou7à iý7cs opened. T was looking int the river-and th ink *zag#!f, yeiu

"She used ta laugb al' him se."
"'Yca; but lit as mou;-lots o!it. Poor girl I ted hcr--unurderer.
"Hush 1 She proposcd the outing."
"That dloesn't belp."
"On>' to pleasc lier and bier cdiltie, you bought tht wretcbed ting."
"I suppose s.D. Uàx ! il's awtul."
"Ycs, yca; but you must bt jusî, not morbid. If you were carelesa-"
"No; before lIeaven I swcar ii. WVbtn 1 zaw tht steamerc comiug, I

sigxislcd and btaded for the short. WVhcn sheturmcdthat way also, Iknew
wc wcrc doomucd. I stopped tht engint. I did svhat Icould. Jo anu stant
ahe atruck us, our boat was bDttomn.sidc up, aud we in tht mater. I îricd
to keep theni cool, ta heip thern with tht ropts that were promrptly thrown
Io us. &Il Soi salkiy on board aur destroy cr but-lt r." Une ahuddtrcd.

Ail uigbt tbere are meni ont searcbing. H1unanity urges some, inrqe
rewards urge the othorz. The doctor comptis exhausteil .uglas Io remain
in bis rom. Ail the sufferema are wtll atteridud.

Poor 1Dr-mnell is so violent bisi physicians neyer leave bim. He raves
and weeps, calling out pittoueiy for" Il I 1belp 1" aitl crying for Lucia
ti I "divg to the to:pe " Ilis agony ie fearful, and bis watcbers shake tboir
becade ornînouslv.

But tho begininmng aud the eud of ait bis complaint is, Il Lucisi 1 Lucia 11"
Sie wvotld liave niarried h:rn fer bis money, but Lie loved ouly bier.

M.Naîtia canrot b1cep, and, despite Aunt N 'rris' protest, wal:chts ai hier
wind,,.v. As daylight cornes. she ses a littie bustle amorng the boatmen
on the qu3y. She slips q'uîtiy out and joins theni.

A fishierman is corniug in, and Lie is towing-sonething. A strange
oomething, wbich 8enddl a 8biver tbrough every watcber. Face downwrard
it iio)att, ând Marian notes the bluc garmenta rnoving borribly to and fro in
the étroite of the waters.

Not a word is spoken-only tht flsherrnan eighs bis relief that bis task
is over.

S'roug and reverent bandi work awiftly as they draw (rom tht cruel
waves this beautiful, dreadful sornething, and lay it upon the blanket Idarian
spreads.

The sunt rises above tht castemu hbis. Its raya Btrtam over the river and
touch the golden iocks thai ara gleanting stili.

But the beautiful tyes are c'osed, and thet mocking lips are siIene.
Tbere is no sign of lile about bier who, yesterday, was tht life of ail.
S.ave there, upon bier bosom, opening brightly t0 the sunbeams, retreshed

by the wasos that wert ruin t0 bier, b!ooms Danglas' 1eat offiring-a cluster

of buttercups.

JOSEPIIINE' MOTHER.
"'Teint a speck of use to talfr, Aunt Elviry. 1 wouldn't marry Mr.

Newman if there wamn't another min mide. Au' Im goin' to marry Charley
Dane whenever 1 git ready!"

"You be !"
"Wt've kep' company aince the year one "-and litre a iiensa of ebamat

flushod the bright fac,:, and sh.- turntd it. quickly away. Bot the color
mouuiîed aud mounted tili it btcante a pain, and suddenly sire covered bier
fAtcc wixh hier bands and burst ioto tears. IlI-I do'no' whit th.- world
would be 10 me without Charley Dîne in it!' siid she.

- Wall I nover 1' exclaimed Miss Elviry, sitting vcry zeraight and anap-
ping ber cyes over hcer kaitting as if 'tht wrouid atrike aparka wîîh theni.
IlCmarley Danc 1 Your fathem'd turn over in bis grave. Why, hell never
caru bis sait!1"

"You ain't no tight to speîk' so 1' said bier niie, flasbing au angry
ialc atier from tht Iooking.glas. ta irbich sbe had iurned, braiding

:rlong haim. She was a pretty girl, wk-h h«-c lfair skia and soft brown
tvea ;but hier hair was bzautiful-of au uncommiun goltin a.ide, fint and
.imesely bhick, and so long when it was flot piaited that, by throwiog ber

Lead in a little gesture natural with her, ahe could step upan it.
IlI do'no' who's a rigbt tf I ain't," said hiem aunt. I 'ai ail the folks you

got. E! you'd a mother-but you'll be miserable; youhI b.-"2
Aunt Eiviry, I know you mcmn well euough. But you cau't make the

worîd roll backward. Tht nischiers donc, ef iL is mischief. I shouid be
misemable cflIdon'î marrybita, so! An' Imxayas wclli iscrab.e ont way
as the other. Now you needn't say rnother wardl, for I' je-at as fixtd as
Eisy Crag. I've give up niy place in Ilhe ahop over 10 Farley, an' wa shalh
bc mr rricd Ihursday."

"Wall, 1 h.)pc yon won't live ter repentilt."
"Aunt Lîviry, if limas anybady tIse Id neyer speak t0 lecm agio. Rt

!ations cari taire a sigbi of iibzrty-but tbere's bouads. Isn't Chariay Dace
young and strong and ivell, and hisn'î hceas good a ttade as

"WV.en hie works ta il."
"lie womks reg'lam. Hed laid by uiorc'n a bundred dollars a'rcady.

Au' bt's got ail hie wants ta do."
"l'il bt bound hc las."'
"You're real unfair, Aunt Eiviry."
"Wall, p'zaps I b.-. But I neyer sec no good conte out'n those Dines

dlown to tht bolier yet, an' I neyer shail."
IlTherc's fc'ks Lbat don't agrea witb yoxu, that set a sigbt by Charlay,

thet'd bc as plrased as uinety cf 'îwas ont of their girls."'
IlSomeba)dy 'th a bull slew o! 'cm, and ail hum. Wall nov, Priscy, I

wa8h nty bauds of the bull cousamo. l've spoke my mind. I've dont my
dut>-. You needn't as, mat to your woddi',-fer I shant comet. I sant
neyer set foot in youm bouse agio."

And with a rush o! ber own tears thit coutiradictedl ai she aaid, Mxise
Elviry tried to control ber countenance. fo)idcd bier kuitting %çith a jerk, and
catchiog up bier wraps took herself out of tht bouse and clown the road t0
ber borne across tht border tIret miles away.

Priscilla looked afler ber, hait angry and bal! fond, but let ber go. And
whtn Miss Elviry saw ber niece agiiu it was on tht rctura front the
brie! wedding j*umncy.

It had be taken for granted ibat thcy should conte ta Priscilia's bouse;
and il was with a sweet, shy graciousncss that sbo turned to Charlcy as le
crnssed tht threshold, and said, tht biush reddeuing her forehecad, Il t la
,youm bouse uow, Charley."

IlWby, o! coors'-it is," bie s2id. IlD.in't tho lom say SOIt I suppose
you think you'rc givin' il ta me. That's a gond jjke Il' ho said with a short 
laugh. "P'11raps you don't know tbat as long as 1 live ibis bouse is mine
now-thit is, practivally il is-it ai with m~ ti 17d boaight il 1 \Ysli



tbat'a so. That's what I got by marrying you." Hoe gayly tilted up ber
thi o, alîbough hier cyclidfi drooped so that lie could not see hier cycs. Vou
don't mind, do you ?" lie eaid. IlI'd better to start square. An' what's
my right 1 don'tcall nobody'a gift. You giv' me suthin better'n a bouse,
3Mis' Puitrcilla Dine, when you giv' nie your heart Vl

A mom2nt of býwilderment had flushed Pi>nscillsý'i face ;hler firsîtbought
,Was that (Jharley wr ta lired, aud a hit cross; the next wa8 onu of vexation
with berôelf for lier pr.-suuiption ; that was followed by a sharp regret thiat
aller ail she could not give il to hiîn as she hiad cousited on doing, aud bier
final thought was an adm'xing rccngnition of Chaiey's knowiedge of tact,
and hia keen sense of ji3tice. "O 0., ChLlricv 1" said bho 'l yuu'd orter been a
lawyer."

IlYcs," hie responded. I've been tlîrovred awuy. You might be sot-
lin' in your easy-chair like Miss Squire Hall cf I'd becn h'îndled right."

The next day being Sunday, on which day they app.-ared out, Ptiscilla
'fair to look upon in her fawr-colored silk and hier pile pink roses, Charley's
aolemniîy served him in good sîead to match Priscilla's 8weet shamoefaced-
àess ; but by the beginning of the week hie had become ivonted to hia newv
3ense of position>, and Priscilla, whu had been in a m-z.u berseif, foud bier
Chaxtley in ail big gay recklessncss once more.

He was, indeed, so gay and careless that hie counted .vhat was left of his
moncy, and declared lie was nol going ta work tli it was gane. IlYou and
me won'î ever be married but once, it's likoly," hie said, Iland 1 wecm to
gel ail the honey there is in ihis honcynioon."'

Priacilla had the house, wbich had been comfortably furnished by lier
father and mother, alreudy very weli provisioned ; and sooth ta s3y, the
bcst portion of Charley's balance went ini the till of the tavera .at the foot
of the hill, where hie -o much oîij -»-d bis role of a m-in of property, nd his
abllity to staL'i treat, that whcn ail hia mon:y hied bi en tranýferrcd Lito InI.
Bitncy's tilI it seeened a bardýhip :-hat hie must go bick ta work.

"lAint you got no nioney put by, Priscy 1" hie askcd. "Yûulecime bave
it, and I-"

"flBut 1'm s..ving it for a raiay day," shc urged, smiliog arcbly, and ho:d-
Ing ber bands bcbind bier as if she bad it in them.

IlWal, Ibis is tbe rainy dy, tben. We aban't b-: youag but once, and
wè'll bave Ibis time to remeraber." And bc took down bis fiddle and
softencd ber heart with Il Money Mlusk " and a score of! ariations fuil of
the twinkliDg fect of the danceri.

But Priscilla in bier adoration was flot quile a foo]. She did flot grudgc
hlm anything she bad ; fat from iii 1c HewJ not oniy welcomt t0 il, but stie
Ionged to give bim evcrytbing. StilI, a little doubî-sometbing-s-he kuev

..Whaî, steeled hier juit enough to maare bier kccp back a trifla of bier
;ey aud leave it in the savings batik.
F'Cbariey,' shesaid one day, "lcf we bad means we couldn't bie living
différent. We're gittin' bulis t0 Mr. Newman's, and I neyer had no

Il YÔu didn't know how casy 'îwas."1
~1r-tdon'tstem just tt honest thing to me."

fi F.onest 1" said Chanley. IlWhat do yotl take me for ? A bighway.
il i shah piy the bis wben I go to work. But we can't Iivc this year
bnee, and Imean telive il." And hagave ber a sleigh-ride that afier-r àDfôr wbicl it did flot occur ta ber that be WaS p3yiDg With her moaey,
Ruse bermriney was aow bis.
Býttîin tbe spring litile Josephine was boin. Charley naxard bier jose-
be, for some fincy tbat hie had, although Priscilla would bave c4lied bier
try. But the littie raotber tbought it was such a bounty aud blessing ba
eher anyway, tbat the name was trivial ; and, beaidee, somctbing was

ýto Cbsrley, beccause bad ehe nol the boundlesa bliss of beilig tbat haby's

~ut.Cbar!ey bad blis. eaough. lie was sorry tbe baby wasn't a boy,
ILo beld biniself an inch bigbcr, even- tbough it was a girl. Hie drank
by's bealtb itih every ne.,comor at thetlavera, sud it would ual

beex ai ail atrauge il be bad scen two babies insicad of one when lie
hobmo at uight.
Id ibo next morning lie went t0 wonk. Hie bad plenty of inanual-dex-ýy, and could always comsmaud gc-od price ; tbe only trouble about it 1Lce rooled objcction on bis pait. But he kept at bis task heroically.

iorng, alter a few montbe o! Ibis herrlani, he wras bronght borne with
ten atm, aud sltnough the atm was ail rigbt in due lime, yet lie uever
aday'e work again.

cb*--IkY'a atm was, indeed, as weil as cver, altbough hc stili wore a sling, il
be waas able to stroil down ta Mr. Barney'a several times a day, and bad ni
I.fingered bis fiddle a little, and Joscpbine Was stitl in bier muotber's armas,
tiPriscy, red as a rose, and bardly able tb articulat, plucked up ber

)kaad said: IlCbarle-y 1 Charley 1 Tberc ai uo flour. l'm sorry,
-~ut thete aint no nieal ; tbere ai no tes ; there: ai notbing to est la the
bouée. And litre is Josephine. Elîher you or me, Cbaricy, -uust go to

'#'woud semas if a feller niigbt bey a chance ta gel bis atm rel
býehe wssnIoor ili," crumbled Cbarley, ostenatioualy adjust-

inj hiesliug. "Wby can': you go ta the store for wa you want? You're
a prcuty sort o! a wifc if you cmn'î geL creditnhven your busband is sick.
Dii't tboy know weve gý,t the bouse and can mortgage il auy day for
eeqtagh ta carry us along il! wo'ra- tired."

,or Moxigage the bouise 1 The bousc my fatber bult. And Icava uotbing
20fJoephinc l"

t (Tu bc conùuiucd.)
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SÂ. COTT &1 CO.
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ENGINES, BOILERS, PUMPS,

MINING.

Tipt~e ig notlîing of importance to note in relation to gola niining as
tha wvce! 'las E -*."i a quiot one. Tho work ou the dovoloped properticet
poes qutietlv and Bteadily o11 and re8ulta in ail cases are sati8faotor3'. In
sp>ite of tho very bad moade and tie goerul diseoinforts of travelling hy
Btag-o vr teain at thi8 soiFon of the vent enterprisinq investora or would-he
invvýtorâ continue ta visit tie leading mining camps, inany coming frein the
States. Thé e g.ner.il interest being iiiansft.akdý already in out mines is a
iiiust (.ncourlging sign, aud leadtt t tihe helief that ivith tihe apening of spring
thero %vil le ba iigeiy iucreasrid business.

At Sydney Iast %rock %ve had tihe pleastire of meeoting Col. Granger,
Xifitliflg.r uf t' 3 Coxheatli Mines, îdso roporta that overything is progrcealug

Withk his =8t MNr. flevero, of Bloston, a v-ail known ining engineer,
invho lias boet n paying considerablo attention to the iron o:o deposits of Cape
l3retun. Soine of these hie found to bc very ptomising. but in otliis tlit
percentage of phosphorous and suiphur ivas abova thec lisait for steet mak.

ing Iloth these gentlemen are doing good ivork lu advancing tho minorai
interesLa of the Province, and wo widh thaux succos in tbeir efforta.

WROT MRON PIPE, Money i'-aans tb a drug on tho London mark-et. The people have iost

CYLI BER andIVIA HIN O IS. and a result it is accnmulsting inthti banks
- r ho financi) triý,uble- in Argentine, tbo lIrazils ana otber South Amarican

Picks, Shovels, SteelJ, Mi ners' Patent S perm îStittt.4. tho great number of swsndiing cornpanies formed to iwork gala mineà
Candies, Belting and Hose. ini South Aluicà and India, and many otiier causes have combinod ta

- - - îrodsscu %ville pre.sd dli.-trtist. ad for tise Lime boing it is almost impossible
w-g~ ~ ~ u sccuie c 'Isitil fur the bts.t of investinents. This period of distrust is fâstVV.~~ea n- au Vi.. C)au 5 ~~yd ivhies thse change coames ail good invoatmants; will be

0scutia, in its mines lias ovtrytbing te attract capital. and if tho
Mec han~ic ai E ngi n eers & Mac hi nists. ivarX.se lsao to cflcr ean bo isstelligosuty asnd iufluentially laid before

theEu,,iIipubiemilinsofdollars ma cdrce hsway. Kwi
tetme to b --in thse good work, and fortunatoly Mr. Alfred WoodbouseOr Et1CU1E BUILDING AND REPAIRII4C. and Doctor L. D. Ross are at present in London, irhere they have already

-- l>ALFiS IN scored a victory, ivith c-rery possibility of lsaiga large additional nuabe:r

MILL, MINING AND STEAMSIIIP SUJPPLIES A ofsw surressful vcnitures in N'cv. Scotia ruines wrill draw the attention
Agents for CARLOC KS PATENT PISTON ROD PACKZNS. of ILondon cal--Ialisis ta tli, -valu -of our izinoral xezouices, a-ad in the end

Agents for "I.MAGiNOLIA," a Perfect Anti-Friction Metal. c.ipital te deve.op) and ,.ork mine's %vill bc oasi4y obtainablo and great pros.
______________ priy vrill certainiy foiloiw. The foallewing extracts freux the Lcndon

Engie W'rksEarrngto Stret, alifx. ~ Bulktlin show tha prosent £tate of the monoy market. rfs
Engin Work, Baringto Stret., H lifax. " l len .ve wrote last weelz tuat co of ilieso fine days bankerswailirfs

- a take ciarga of clients' inorays, ive scarcely tbought .avetoer se near anO lluctrstiun off ihe truth of our theories 1 But as a fact money bas, since aveM A c ) 0 I A IÀ1) & ()0went Lu ircss:, actualiy beera unlendable at ona-haif of oe par cent. par

<ILIMITE-D) Wha- au avwful state nf intellect and uittor avant of' oi-ty such c matter

E~L.J 5IE'A~Z, sr. .. It invezt. It rreferi to put its cash on daposit, or loav a iL in tho forai cf
Manufactur-ers of and Dealers in credit balaneca at thea banks, rather than invest te get 3 par ccntý ahich

r-lffl~i canf .t stili -et witlî safc.ty.
2 1X 1' M Gý M A a M"E# 1 M M ]up, let Our subscribers heed uur words, and if thoy have any money, lot

~ - - -' ~tîsei buy as sean as they eau i Or, assurediv, ona of 'ises-3 days they viliri O -M NE 1S' SEfind rates of interet ise srnail tîsat it ivili baLLer pay thora te alsnost threav
tisei sav n wey thian iuvest.-

Gilt-ed-ed' sccurities.ara very difficuit te get hala of Dow, but ssii ave1I 01 F ZE A D IT IN 5 rcomxend'c-ur rendors te buy tlioer-aven nt nuchi higlior prices than, those
..curcnt-tLhe-y wili fetch snuch mare ero long. Thora is heaps of nianey inMMMA jemiwjtise cuuntry, Iscaps, and ana day it inu4t cerne on thù Stock Exchange, as

%% lera ciao can it go 1 Tr5des.people ara quitting business whero tbey can,
anti Ihecir cach inuAt gr) in a direction ta fetcl. something. One cf thesaW A 5 H W IZI b tdaY 3iente truthc ctien te in o f Ith ail Bgntok-onbr asprcd tnat

bc lien thei5 tr stiesntho in af Ith aily boitocobar, rv a i
if iieny i Unendbleat 1 cr 2 par cent. par annuum, stocks are quitogood

c t'u- .ý. byi h ratura 11 te 23 per cent. 'heit av shah l ali ave
MmeM= lad ieed ur bainsand invcstced.

ln tinkiu- over pros an:d cons, re investin in Colonfal securitios, it
m ust ncver bce fargottan that overy c:ay Engiand is importing more and
moro goods frùm -very one cf aur echildren. Tihe frozen meat trade, the
butte!-r, thn sugar bsnsecytigisattainiag colossal proportions,
and c-very~ cago eans nmera and more profit te the Colonies. The moera that

Waslî everythiuig. It cicans easily and England bankrupts tihe ir:cher do thesa people geL.11

tliorotugIly. Makies a compi>etc joli osf any-
thIun< it toulmcs. It iwaslîs 0110 t.hiuîg as
-%vel1 as anutlhor, and ducs it WELL.

TakoB Little Labo an.d Timo.

s Kr You Grccer fcr it. if hcofetr yu a substitute.
tell hlm yau did nos coma t.) hlm for advice but
for Idtii l:cap. You'il geL iL if yc.u ack for iL that

1wiay. Thcra's ne substiture; you'll .-iy £e after
nalis iL.

Liast Sunday afternoon theouegine bouse at tho Waoodbury shaft cf tise
Torbrouk iran saines ivas burned te tise ground. 1Iiaa ]os wvas net very
large, as the engino aras net ranch injureç'.

LOOKING INTO V2IE GROUXNLD.
I. F. Daures, M1. E., inz T'he 2 gnci and Mùd'zg Journzal.

It ia a very conw-rn saying- amer"' minera, and mining mon that re
rman -.an look about as far into tIse grouria as tho naoxt ano ; and alunost al
can cite exanspies frosa tîseir personal ex.perionce te snbstantiata it, and, ns
they be'.iere, ta prove iL. Ilut liko xnany cammea sayings, althongla cou-
taining Lmnti, iL dees net represent Il tha wlso!o trutis and nothing but tha
trîtisl.''

lu order te obt3in a just estirnate cf any mine, it is net oaly ncceassry
te report un %Yhat la visible, but ta or area oatimate as te probabillty of
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îvill SAL31ON RIîVER, MIRA, CAPE BnRON Couxlir.-Coal is kuown1 to thoe
row *wiiier te crop at various points lu t .o coal moasuses south of teo iira, sud

the ialley8 of the Salmnon aud Gaspereaux Rivera ]!aving exaîuined titis
Iwa raln witb caro duriug the entamer cf 1891, I have Doiuted out a csr.t

bacc cfbard coai froin eight te twoive foot thick. humes with a whaite flanc leav-
y iu iagýs muinute quantity of white ash. The crap occurs close ta the Silmioni

as fiv er on te loft batik in very tough bluish firciay. ie roof consists cf
anWclareous black ehalo, wbiie tho foot-waii or pan atone, as tie iniers terua

4 its acaberent rtiddieh aandctoue, declariu"' tit aafiec2 cot
i a iuformcd by M.%r. Donald McKiuuon, whe kindiy aided iu procuring-

that 1i.aziplcs, that; Mr. Wm. Sefoereuce obtaiuod enugh coal froiu titis sarma te
Cod v'* on bis fr1e 'werk. 1 have Itiuted the diccovcry ta M1r. Josoph MIc

We Y'iIlan of Sydney, whe has since takon Ui) the &rouud undar iiccne te
stàisb. It le weil ta eue that corne of ut Sydney people are plucky enough
q givo tba cealin the luterior cf Cape Breton a triai. Tizs location is

aud *.ply about feur ruiles froula _Nira River, boing far froua railways sud navi-
the iption menes a couaiderable, but as vre are promised a railway ou the aûuth-
us, elu aida cf Crie Island, nd judgi.ng frona tue anrvoys aiready nccomplisbod,
bat iie flnd our ceai at Salmon River weil situated Wheu WCe have Ibis faîciiity

ve saah warrant an extensive brade lu coal, irou, nmaugance. barytes,
limestene snd argontiforous iuacstone, ail of îvhich occur lu te ismnediate

te lciniLy cf the Salun d Gappereaux Rivera.
omy JOIN AMr..s

3DIscovuRY OF CeAs. AT TIIE STIIAITS OF )IÂGELL.'N.-A 80.111 of Corl
-t -y f3ir quality fer stousuipg purpocos le said te btave Licout fuud Liv

itccidcutiluthe Strait.s cf Maîgehlan. Siner Fossetti, te captain of ant
ne1 ý-tali.in steamer, iras couapeled to nchor lu S!îagn.L Bay to niake saine
ail waairs, aud whiia there lie discovered ceai verynair titcurfàc.,. lRcachiing

-e ?aîparaise, ha 'ent a score cf experte tc os cunecf ti- .isuroterylus zteàuà
u1- jaunch, 'who fouud Ihat tp ceai mis not, ouiy ashunt . but cf cyceilut
ho uaiy

ry 1 Mr. William Penin Hiussoy sud A. Il. Doren, of flanve-.3part, Mass.,
of b,ýavû beau zueking au extonded trip Lhroegh tbe Province cx2niUiug Co3l,

1-old sudl othr mines with s viow toi inveatrueuot.

Itlua invisible; sud te do thie one bas te draw on his experionce, and, iudofault of titis, un hie imagination, aud to oxercisO thit, fttcultY that lias licou
hield abovo to bo commion tu ail mou. If the iniiug reportts of s >11W Iifte n

jYeats ago or mort o bcgene over, anmoug thern inituy %vili bo found that
~appuil motoe trongiy to méette cupidity by incline of iuîfli ing imagination
titan to tlteirsobereonso. Biut mnoy watt titon mnade rapidly ini otiwr waiys
bosidos utiuing. aud good judgnieut tien dîd net seein ls inocesqsary as noiv
ini arder to achiov'o 8ueccess. Iu titoso daya a(tur preînisiîtg the max"' of
doposition of tbo minorai, titey wvcut on to shoiv it exemnplifie-* ..j that
particular case. Tho inanuor of depohition sooe to be about as niiclt of a
myatery now atu thon, sud the groit injority of inen caro lýss of %vlitre il.
cameo froua, but eltowv a coumncudab!o commercial curiosity ais to whlere it if;
aud its citent sud rictuoeu. And ta properly judgo ùf tii is tho jrbiom
of firat. importance set for oecry miuing eng-ineur ta >v.

Tho gonerai formula th it cau bu integritedl betvoeu Vio limite set by
overy mino, has nat yot been doducod, and souto think nover will bie. Blut
sorno minet; have benu voryjustiyjudged sud certain cases suficioily Wel
proved to give us grmat hopos for thre future.

It acuras nece:eeary in tho first placo to bu emîincipatod froua ail titeories,
but this, liko ail first stops, le tho most difficuit. In spito of oursolves obsor-
yod facs %viii tend l.o crystallizc. around one as an axis, aud te fact that
zefusas to ho adjustcd, thOUt-Il diaturbin-, :3 put aeic3o for future stu.Iy ind
iu mont cases is forgotton, sud tbo cryst2l building continues. %Vliten ail
ie doue, it is rathoer eddly siaped sud a lut of fatts are ieft over, but ivo
made it aud are proud of it sud from it miko spi ct.cces titrough %vltichi vw
examine bofore pronouncinig judgrnout. VWhcn frco fromu tîteuries thto ucît
-stop in to observe faets. iTho iiiip)rtance of ditreront facts in relation to
eacli other cannaI bo estimated untit a suilicieut, nurub-r are obscrvcl, but
wheu gone ever aud muade thoroughly fainiliar with, thcy éeula te rrm"0thouasolves lu their ordor of importance sud givo us goodi grouod, foIr judg
iug in spocial cases. Ail kuow ie «indications"* of somoc mines uho
ofttà thoy awo voiiod. Supposiug '-indications" bo known fur ny parti-
cular case, it in not impossible thitt tho vaiue of a « prospect " for exanipie,
rai hlt bo roadily dcteruaiued. It je truc the value of inauy je se estimated
but subsequent devciopment ias detoruaiued quito a diffurent value.

Diviuing- rode have proved of but doubtful utility, sud thero are net
enffilienit nuruber of successful uses of Ilîcua rccordcd W eo4ablish tîteir
value as prophete. The oniy divirting rod trust.d by a inir is calied a
diiîl, afid te obtain the hast resuis wvîth it work nmiu4 ha di.ected inîcili-
gontiy. lu order to do titis the onvirounants of ail cccurring ore iintist hae
carefully observcd, aud frco froua ail prejudico te consider front Ibese whero
,they wouid îikolyho dulpiicated, if et ail. Tho catusa of tleo euvironiîneuts.
.and why Ihey are as thoy are aud uot diffureut, isuno doubt of groat iinttest,
su4d if known m.ight prove tho master key te uslock ail ere. lut at lîresent
facts prove a sifor 'guide. aùd tiiLteuhr mîsecading at timues, sud abss'utcly
afnBiug te load nt othera, lu tira end wvill bo more -atisfactory sud produc-

1f fbotter resulie.
lhe olad phi!obaphy of fitting facts to Llîoory scellae te have hocid lon-er

iU-sMiLiDg than anything elce, but dicore seorne te bo Ibo disposition nowv te
obiirve facte sud lot tho tbocry aî!ow. as tt Smay Tho litle God of Luck
that was, snd is noir te a great citent, ti.e patron saint of' tho miner lis beu
depoeod froua the ebrino of xuany sud the more thou,,htful hava ceasod te
sacrifice to hini.

B.y J
Front Detroit Fre.- Press
C. J. WNainrigiat. liisturn, %!aus
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%V it - 'l pit ce
W~hite to p!ay and tuve iiitwjmnuVez.

GANIE Xc, 103
The folluwin., 8up .rb g îm3w.,,b -

tween S!îorat -r .. us Paillips.

1 Iltu K4 P o K3
2 Pte Qi I Pta QI
3 Kt tu Q3 Kt> t.RB3
-1 B ta IK5 B toK 5a
5 P to X l, ta Ni13
6 I BtoQ2 Kt t-3R2
7 iBtaQ3 Kt tQ3
8 Qto Kt4 y taBI
9 KKtoK2 B to KX2

10Kt to Kt3 pte Bi
Il Kt tskes BP b 1P tîkeî Kt
12 Il takes FP Ré Kta K14
13 P to KRZ4 Kt zo Bi2
14 1 t.a KG Kt to ('3
15 Il t. K,6 B t) 1;3
16 B to R3 Kt ta K2
17 B to Q3 Itu 113
18 Catles QR Kt Io 1;2
19 Ilta B 1 Ilt l>îo14
-'u Q ta R3 Kt ta R<3
21 l >to 1*5 Xt ta K15
22 Kt ta 2 P>tj KK-3
23 P' takesa P J, tk. Lf! KP
2-1 K 1' i 1 ',1 K L) KI2

2R Riakesl1 1 Ktike11Rd
26 'tioK c1- h K ta K?2
27 kt to 1:1 1: tu q2
2 R te RI Kt tu 113
29 Kt to KlGch 1 B t iks Kt
301 Btakea Kt ch X takos B

Q taka Beh
Q tu, L9 ch
Il tu Kit
M% ttets ini 7 p.

K, te Kî2
K to R13
Q to Q3

F17 o.iast
becoeo listloss, fretful, without. ener-
gy, tliin and weak. Fortify and build
them up, by the use cf

OF PURE COD Lt VER PIL &WD
l-YPOPHOSPHITES

Of Limea illaSoda
Patatabie as M.1,1. A.l A 'I}FIiNTiYI. Oit
,d.ir}: 01.' COUCHIS 0ii COJ.îS, lu BOTU
TUE OLD AND YOUNG, IT IS IJHEQUALLEO.
G enuine made by Scott & B3owný. Bpiicvilie-
Salmors Warapper: at ail Druggisis. 60c. and
$1.ce.

Solution of probcua 100 Kt. tù
Q-1. Saiveui by C. W. L. and Lieut.
MNcGjwan, R1. A.

Eteý 'S Enitilsion cures Ceuîgbis,
&Xlls, Çonstuniption, Throat and ail

i -'~.~rou'is.AgreitrenîedyforNweak

and ýdJicate child-en, builds tiein i p,
çt b,-iiiiiiloies, makesnewvblood.
%Il tsel Pir~~'1. don*É, Intuerd go take

. as. IEsttuc3ir uo.Snyti.N.

Rublier and iloatai Stamps,
Notarial Seuls,

H-ectograph Copying Pads,
Stent.il cutters, &0.

223 HOLLIS îài., H~alifax.

JS p .GIJY

239-241 (GRAETO 5 ,ST.

TELE1'ItC»E 619.

%:bzrr~i.v* perhape to ercape
ibsb'ten 1r 6..
b %ery fije jrciucdiîtotd scri-

fLe:, éven if not s..und.
c Tis u-pits ujm) au aîtack froua thie

%V fiite It uk.- 1 WVe prefur Kt take8
Il, fuk .Jby -2ûme sort of develop-
liv-à, q*f the. QIt andi B.

il Q tei Q2 gvUla' consideTrahia
clîane.s (A defencr, but ibis menue
refutiig a wiiolo l<ok.

e By aunounceniî'nt ! Sbowaiîer's
oppcoent %vas Dr. D. T. Phillip.-
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GFold Mining Supplies
Tbes hast claut Gouda aithe Luent Prfe cari Le bougi ait

& col,s
411 ta -16 Vl'l"El WI&T STBEET.

W. malte a gt)ec!31tï ni everyth1ig nectiet tIn GOLD andt COAL I. U andi
.RAILWVAY (O NýTItL'CT1ION. Aà we alwayé; Ieet> a larv~e Stock ou tand. we cari
guarsritee prompt tieiivery of a,,y orders eritruisteti tu u%. Euqîrirles by tuait always

acoive oar prompt auit carful Atteutiur.IlILF LE&CO
Gatnerai Hardware Mercnit,

Ilatit az, N. S.

MARKETSQUARE, - ALI1FAXI

UNSOLICITED) TESTIMOrNUALS
CONSTANTLY BE ING RECEl VED IN FAVOR 0F TIIE FAMOUS

NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANCY WOODS, Constantly Arriving.
PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

Sole hgllLs: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO*
157 a=Lc- 159 EPC)r-lLIES sErMýMix.

111E IJO000#110JI 1fl1jï 118.O* ¶AO &.&Bo BUIE,
Arc prepared toSupply the Trade wlth AOANBULE HIFX

I& IM P.IITS BOILERS,OVENS,& ail kinds of FUiR ACE
WORK a Speciaity.

AS DELOW JobbinpromptIyexecutcdiabctîthanc,î
TI.ANTIC ANTIrOULING COMPOSITION Styt11c.R!nCriut,îry as well as City. ai Lowest pot-

for tron Shipa. .IIates. ADDRESS-P.UNSWICR ST.
M1OSELEY'S :OýPER PAINT, for WVaoden

Ship r
.. IUIbMAINEIILCKPAINT.

GREEN «I C_ g
iEAM PAINT.a perfeccSubstltutcforRosta. r^~ Mo

MISO.-Black amdl Bright Varaiih. ReaaSnrPtc C=
Tat.âc. Quasti c 2tanteta cquai %0 anytbîng O

flmce & Works, Dartrnoufl C=
TELEPI4OSE 920. sRO

HL KLTIE. S C=

monumental DkSIgneFs and
SCULPTORS.

Manufacturera andi Importers o!
mdonuments and Tablets, in Mar-

hier Niew Brunswick, Scotch
and Quincy Granites.

Wood anti Siate Mantelm. qrates, Mfie
Ileurthi. Marblo anti Tile Floors a

Specialty.

3!3 BaiTillatol 81., BÂLIFAX, N. S.

AtM kinGvilha :aOfi
That is six durs south cf Dukle St,

MOlI,- SON & CO.
are atpresent situatçd. They bave itunportcd
New Apparatus.i anti are snztriactunlns i
the preulxam a choice varicty of Cakes, ila".
try riud Canudi... *I*o are good. làt, 1>,.

m~ieo! poil forcmnan#Lip. 2nd. betoaust
ib bt matertais arm us.d anai 3rd. bemcauo

ot const«It houzly frochnoas.

IIEFORE BUYING

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW MILLS

OR WIOOD WORKIh'C MACHINERY,

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
For Catalogue C andi rices.

Checmical Loboralory, Dalhousie CUie,

Wliti thf>îe la.%t few mroithis 1 have imr.
chaseci prinimcu>ufaIy, i IETAUGItOi
EILY STOItES in tbis City. packages ci

WýVOODILL'S

ànti bave -rwl.jè.cted naine. tri Chtenical Aral
ses. The wrî;.es Te f,'naI trin crirsis, 4.
F}e-pli, 1L.'ki.. r, it t.lt. prc-1 er)y i-
pertionct. This 1lal e '.w.ler in ireit
,ujîed f.,r famîily upc. ard lia,,it 1eîuloed
wlcn reluired, fin my owri bouse fer mrnzy
Yeats

GEORIGE LAWSON, Pii. D., L. L. D.
Fcllow cf the Inatitute o! chemisaUy cd

Great Elitain and Irolasti.

:&l. Il. :E"UT

MINING.

CANADA.
Fr.,,ti Arnval Statistirai A'umil'r of t i ,'Ytgjnei-,tg and M1iin9 Journal.

BY JOHN STEWART, Mý. E.
(Conttifile )

The Worthirgton mine near WVhi-l Fi8lh Stition, on the ilgoma branch
cf the Cànadian Pacifie Itailwa3', wai in operitiou ai the enrtnmor and
produced srtie rich orp, suid in ecîrry 30 per cent, nichel, wivcl wss ehipped
to Jcsoph WVharton, of Philideplhia. A forco of 35 moti ivas omployed nt
tiasmine. The C;rean mine, near the Worthington nilno,is repraied te have
produced a litle cre.

Meita. Il. II. Vivian & Co.'s Murray mine, 3j miles northwest of
Sudbury, en Ibo main lino of the Canadian Pacifie ltailvay, has bissn workcd
during the ycar, and his made regulir ebipments te E-ýnglsnd. An extensive
plant has been cor.attucttd.

Mr. R P. Travers organized the Chicago Nickeol Company toi wQrk the
Travers mine on luit 3 in 5th cou., Drury Townbbip, esrly in the year.
bMining cperations have been actively catried on by this compmny, ana s
curola furnace crcctcd iwbich was blown in in October. Tho compiny has
alwi doue somp devalopmeLt work on lote in the Ist con. of Tnt!l Township,
The Algoma Nickel Comrpany, nrganized by Ch 'cago capitelieits te work
déposite crn lot 11 in 5th con., Lorne Township, bas done development
woik and commenced extensive operations for roitsting and ernelting. The
company is well siluated for such operations. ln the t.ownship of Levsck,
about 20 mniles west of Sudbury, an English syndicato under Professer .
1luntingtor, of London, bas spent taveraI thousand dollars in development
workr, under the management of Mr. A. brerry, lately with H. H. Vîvian &
Co. Other etvners have done work in ýhe district with a view tu effect a
sale c.r fuirm a ccmpaany.

The adoption of niickei-stcei for armor plaies by the United States
Govemument liait the Effect of cauzing the large stocks of several tbonsand
tous (about 5,000) of copper-nickel mette te ho sent from Sudbury bo the
ré fiLeTs in the S;ates duricg the etummer. The balance. of the produot rf
the district iu rich ore and matte was sent to England and Eiirope, and
amounted to about 885 tons.

Sii.vER -Tho Badgor mine, in the Port A.rthur district, hris beau wolked
Pxtenizively durng the yesr, but the mill was under repairas in the spring.
A tramway was bul betwen ibis mine snd tho Pircupine. Firomn 65 te 75
rucu were employed. The Poicupine, whicb is under the same management
a8 the Ilhdger, hans aise bsen a eteady producer during the year. At the
Bpaver inoe an addition of 10 atimps was made te the mili in the early par.
of 1890, and regular shipments have since heen made. The E'ist End Si.:ver
.Mounisin rcanmcd work tvith a 8aal force in October, and 10 barreli of
i.ilver o:-ewtre sbipp.d in Noveinher. 1 he West End Silver Mouniairi bas
produced richer ore and in larger quautities thon heretoforo, aud continueus
slhil'misi of high grade ore were made.

At th:e Murillo mine the ehait wta unwateredl and a ceutr3ci lot te sink
100 fi. The plant is now advettised for sale. The Ojimax, a new mine
sdjoininig tho P,,tcupine, bas been opened. Two proinising veina have betri
found, produciug good miii are and high gradet shipping ore. The mine is
o'vnei by Pott Arthur people and iî under bond bo an Americin company.
Tho Palisades mine, wbich in locited nouih of the Braver, is producing rich
silver ore. Rich ore in reported bo have been found by Ilenry Pasons on
lot 19 in 2ud con. of Paipoonge Township, 10 miles wast of Port Atthur.
The orel isncb in native and black silver. At Arrow Like the main shaft
of WVinchc1l-Middaugh mine, ivben down about 30 ft. and in gond ore, was
stopprd on account of water. At the Augusta mine 12 mon viero employed.
A drift wdB driven bo cut the vein ai 160 ft. Some prospccting wasdoua in
the district. The reduction works at P%,it Portage arc reported te have bison
completed, but bave net yet commenccd operatieus.

QUE BEC.
Arnrvros.-DUriDR the eatly munths of the year heavy snow and chott

supply of wator retsrded woik at eome of the quarries, localiy cilled mines.
Aimost al] the mines ini the Thetford snd Black Like districts were c!oaed

in the foul on accotnt ùf the action cf the Quebcc Legisiaturé in pasairig tho
now Minitig Act, wbicli entaine several objectio'ieble clauses and imposes a
3 per cent. tax on ibo minerai output of the Province. tZotwitbatanding
ibis stoppage cf work, the total yesr's output bas been a large eue, aud 'wiil
bo in excess cf that of st yoar. A notable feature cf the year bas been
the iccrrase in price, as in NovemberS200 to $,225 wazaskea for flst quality,
$75 Ie $,100 for second, sud S30 te $50 for third. This wan duo te the
producerst cembiuing bo hold their products for bigber prices.

M.'.H. Jeffrey, who for ycars; bas been the ounly producer cf asbestes
in tho Danville district, the first district where zsbes!los was discovered, bas
put ini steam boisia snd drille, haviug purcbosed i1 e 'wbole lights in the
property, sud a a reruli has grestly iLCrcaDed tbo output above ail former
yenrsi. This action has stimulated prcepecting in ibis district, and séveral
properties are rcported bo have been eold.

In tbo Templetcn district, Oîttawa Valley, Mr. W. A. Allan developed
an îsbettos properiy on lots 15 and 16, àth lringe, P>ortland West, during
the sumtmer. Tho fibcr is flac and eilky, aud 67 'bags of Varions grades bave
been shippcd. The Templeton Asbestos Company, nder Mr. C. Koenig,
opcrétcd the Feraons mine ; saoli have beon aunIL abciut 100 fi. and levels
drivent about fil;7 men beiug employcd. Gaod veina cf ashostos bave becu
foud in the workinge.

In the township of litchfiold, in Pontiac C.ouaty, Ott3wa Valley,
Laueuiian asbestots bas beu found sud proapectod during the summér.
The aabcsîos aud the scypcuiinc-limestone rock in ivhich it occuiit aie similst
to th.-se cf the Templeton district.

(To bit cotititucd.)
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DRAUGIITS-OHECKERS~

ilcommniacitiotus tu t1de dIertment
ril. qIroutd1 b. addrosaed rfircefly tu tii. (heckcr

Edîtor, W. Foraytb, 36tràftuuStreet.

neh SOLUTION.
inc PROBLZMu 258.--Tlie position was
poi Blaok mon 1, 2, 6, 40, kingks 18. 23,
pont White mon 7, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15, 28,;
&v 31 ; White to play and win. Me.

SV fsked fur a dual siolution of thia

of rolrbut, 80 far, noue basi been
ed received.

S 18- 931 27 1-10 7 23

-- PlakeNewRichBflood
GAýME Na 5- ia" "lR ie iiIId.

Tendered for competition in the ~,~~~~~*.*..
Liverpool .1ferclary a tournamont, but 1, li &l. i -6

ae'd. aLS Lot oc:gina' l , ?.,,i,. . h)S* ~IfitIt
23 19 2- 8-11 19-26: Lo ri-, 601%, e~rrlce cr sent bl mai for
23 19 23 7 28 24 30 23 t5c-tLnarnp:ifvbtk$O.FuI.rkIrtt.

8-11 2-1l 4- 8 18-27 L.J4Oh.1SON&C..t2.u toin Itou" St.. Ikiton Il&$&

22 17 17 13 24 19 32 23 _______________

3- 8 9-14 11-15 20-241iP O E

25 22 22 17 19 16 23 1
11-10 15-19 8-12 24-27C P ER N
26 23 24 16 16 ilIl 7C P E R N
7-11 11-18 15-19 27-31 BO;ETL

31 26 29 25 23 16 7 3 BO - -AL

16-20 5-- 9 12-19 31-27 lv>mIEC B =
19 16 26 23 27 23* 3 -1 NZ MADPOOE, POTHOE O

Thia brings us to th,ý pD)sitiotI whicb.ALNOW FMR OTHPOT
vs present es to.daysti probian b..Iov.:Don't have to lie. lilfringe, or run

~I'e ercryroaîk:- Ou cm-down other Peoffles goods toTh'orcr en kecc1Ourtc tas lntifact it has no cûanlpet-
POtitOr entera it O f OutO t tor. Very iest. metal iiiadUI for
neainriss and brovity of 8olution.' Il Bearings tinmcioy.~tnl

f.ulfila the necesmary conditionsi, only, any aweight Or niotioni.
UnfOrtnnately, it bas aplieared before ardware stol es til soul 1t.
uder tho name of James Smith, the H
'ite champion of England.11 We co. Haruwa res ail Seil it.

i with Our contemporêtry. -

PROBLEU 261. i e >

'Bltok me,- 1, 6, 9, 10, 14, king 27.

PUR E
,, f7 POWDERED 1O$

'White men 13, 17, 19, 21, 25, king 7.
Black to play and draw.

Tbe stroke in tbis problem is liicoly
hlddbnr. How many of our roaders
coula U80 il in Play ?

CUEI 8RCEST, 1ET

SOM. bjr Als Gr"Cr£ aad Dr.-ritt.

JOIEN I>ÂTTERSON,
hfanfactrer f Steani Boilers,
For Marine and Land Purposes

Iron Sliips Repaired.
Sali Tàu.xs Gr nxais, Sâaoc: liais àsndail

kinds Sicir litesi Wos li.
EBTIMATESgiven ouiapplicat on.

488UPPER WATER RET 4.ià,N.B8.

' v8DNEY COAL, VICTORIA COAL,
iFo ANTHRACITE COAL.

LI ,j Pricesand Termiu f SYDNEY COAL, addresa

dCUNARD & MORROW, HALIFAX,
* AGENTS GENERAL 3TINING ASSOCIATION, LiIZI)X.

AiGENTS LOW POINT, BARrEASOIs, AND LINGAN MINING CO., Liiii7r..

M-~ Local Requirements of any of the abovo OOALS suppied by

S. CUNAR]) & C0.

'LLOYD M11AIUFACTURING AND FOUNDRY GO..
KENTVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Lwie's fitîiprov cd Iîotairy Saiv 31111s,
Lloyd'es sbilugle MIatcIîiîîcs,

CyIi'ider Stilve 11ills,
lcadimig Bounders,

Buizz and Stirlace Planers
AND ALL KIIFDS 0F SAW MILL AND MINING MACHINERY

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
Synonsit cf è«Tue Ceneral Mlning Act,'

Chaptor 16, 64th Victoria.

Leases for Mines of Go d., ilver, Coal, Iton,
Copper, Lead, & Other Mines & Minerais.

G:LD 1111) CI.VEt

(eaci 150o feet l>y 250 f feî). iamued at 50 ciîau aren i lis1 lu Arfas. anad 220ts. stftern-ardsâ
*er lare.%, igowl for crie year. Tiîell Licensýep

con bc IeLcWed for s-tconzd year, by paymezit
of <'ne-half above ainultut.

I zxsits f-.r 203 ears t.- w..rk and miteo
paynont of $-2 au area of 15Ole.t, by 2'0 fîeko

1 rbkle aLtiuahy ait 50 cts. anr are% in
pÀvtce.
1toyalty on Gold and Sivr, 21 per cent-

UME3, OTRE]t TL.11.5OLD A1ID 81.7ZZ.

ICEN{SES TO SEAIlU, oil for one 3year,
$20 fur 5 équ3ro ..,îkp. Las do applied for
mubt net be mole than 2à mjiles long. ntIthe
tract lit rtlntd n:oy lW surveyed car the
Surveyer Ger.ral a ordxer ait erlnpeeto
Liccance, if exact boundscannnt tbet,lli.

eon maî,s in Crown Lanal ( Ike newal,
f.or second t-ear may bu maile by consent of
Suriicyor General, on paymcnt, qi Z20.

Sccud 1<a1èIts to Sea-.cla can W, piven over
&orne grour.d, étl.ject to p.arty ianlding first
1tifite, on îaiyrnent of $21.

zTOr WVoir.a.-On payaient of '--0
for crie *quarc mile, gond for two 3yeer.. anti
extended to threc ye.-ri; by furti:cr iîay gct
of $*'ý1 The lands sectcd intist lie surveyed
andI retured to Cr<ùw: L.and oice.

] Y S r ga re g iv e n fo r 2 0 y e a r it, a n dI r e m " ,
able ta SÙ yearr', ait annur.l rentai of $50) for icqurudate. T'la S'irveyor Genet.&,. if

steca circ",.*>ta%,,. waraitt, uay grant ai
Laolaiger than ona equare mile, but Dot

lu'gcr tiroi two square miles.

EOTIL?.ZU.
Coal, 10 cts. petr tmà of 2,240 Ihi.
Copp;er, 4 et». oni tvery 1 lier cent. in a ton

1.ead. 2 etv. on every 1 lier ccnt. in a toîî
of 2,0-40 lho.

Ira,, r) ctg. lxr ton of 2,240 Ibo.
Arnd otl.er %iiucrls is pîropbortioni.

ArriICAI<,e cn h fyled at.ttbaCrown
T.anil Office eca w<ck dayg fton, 9l 30 a a,î
to 4 30 1). ni.. e xcq)ît :Sstuday. wlîea Oflico
ccses at 11). an.

L. J. TWEEDIEs:
S:arreyor Gcencra!.

119 Hollis St.
HALIFAX, N. S.-

- OEN AFTER -

XMAS HOLIDAYS,

JAN. 4, 1892.

Send for CIRCULARS to
VIC(TOR FiczzEE, B. A.,

Sécretary,
or

J. C. P. FitAZEE,

PRINCIPAL.

j ANU A R y
IS TEE U.IT WE SET AP'ART FOR

SPecia1largailqs.
Corne 1- Lamine Our Stock, Takiog clearaun.

Cor. fl8rriunton & G?ýoïge SI&
catl.ery, Hicusehoid Hiardwaro,

Buliaers' Hardwaxe,
Me.-hanics' Tools,

Noveltios, kC., ao;

PULLS
.1
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- CITY CHIMES.

The second concert of the Orpheue Club was given on Thursday evoning
of hast week to a very large audience. The conceit 1139 becn eevercly
oritier',d by ivritéra in tho Halifax press, the orchestra rcceiving tire m5sjar
portion of tho condemnatiou. %Va have board soa of tbe fincat orchestras
in Great Pri'ain and the Uonitcd Statesand by compatison the crchestra of
the Orpheus Club is of course mucli ovaishadowed, but whon wc consider
the citcumat-incois that we have an orchestra ina embtyj, that it is undoir a
competont instructor, th st its members are onthusiistic musical devotees, and
that the organism ta as yet searoe out of its ewaddling elothes, we have every
reison to lot Weil enough alono and look hopefully for resuits. The only
danger of theso local As.ciations Ïs a lironenosa tu 8clf-aatcem and uriduo

î1elf-gratulatior. Tho belit orcheztra that the (Jrphous eau iirodtuce la flot
likely ta attain tu a higl, standard as couliaszud lvith prufcseiuniala, but in tire
maeantiine we u8t take tylhat wo Can get and bc thankful if in takrrrg wo ara
gettiflg tbe beat thàt the leader and club osa pioducv. With Ls Grtippa moro
thon dessimâting its taniks it ciuld flot be tx1,ected that the ch.jruts wjik of
the Orpheue %vas likely tu teah its cuïtumasy standard of perfeco ton, but we
decidedly disagtee ivith the opinion tipresstd in an oeorrng cintewporary
that, lif -x audiences Dut appret4it;rà goed zruiMr. 1'urter waa now giv-
in:g them a !urftit of traah. l'hoet lecuflas a raie are weil matle, and it te
quite evideLt tu a close observer thst if the conduct>)r wore more rigid in his
choice the real work would not be wrthin rescli of more than one hilf uf the
enembers of the Club, snd so a oc(ice of very high clas music, wbzle nut bring
appreciated by the audience, wuuld really put the Club in water beyond ite
dspth. Misa Madeleine Hiumer won golden opinions fur ber amootli and
easy execution, and bLi er (,ri 'mnal nub-s wl as in be ncore eoda
lplayed ta the foul that dramatil. power which il; always so attractive. Mr.
Hiuestis saing very acceptsbly Dt*Lira's ",Garden of 8 îeep,» his voies aving
that ons cbarm, eveetness, which more than anything aIse appeals tu the
-average hunran car.

The entertairnent given at the Lyceum Theatre on Monday evaning by
Profes8or Semon Ecored a great succoe, the net procaeds, which were for
Ibm henefit of ths wife and childt en of the lite W. D>. F. Smith, amourating
te two hundred and twenty five dollar-. This eûtertaininent, which clased
the season at the Lyceuin, was worthy of the large patronage it received, and
Z ira deligbted his audience with hie marvellous execution of masgicul tricks.
and the performance of tho Royal Marionetts. Zira Semon's entcrtsinments
at the Lyctuin tbis Beaton bave bccome very popular, Atnd with a large fund
of genuine amusement for tIra publie canibined witb a'raightforward and able
management, the Professor bas gaiurd an enviable reputation and won many
warm friendawiho will be glîd te extend tbeir patrocaee to the new branch of
business whieh the genial woudor woy-tr is abcut Lu o~e.Wo ale glaa te
know that Profesor Semon is te give two entertajuments at the Acadorny
cf Music on Feb. 4îh and 5th. This ivill Le under the auspices of the
IV.inder' s Atbletic .Absoci.tion, and the prùceeds will go towards defrsying
the exp uses of the proposed trip of the cricket teatn next aummer. Pro-
feasor Semar<n xill o.pen the IlPýpper Pot Kitchen" It the corner of
Argyls îb;d J cob streeté next month aud will ne doubt deal as liberally
witb bis patrons iu this line, as ira others, and will matin tbis venture, sa ho
las maie ail former veritures, a succcrs. q

lie Liberal Rally at the Acadomy of Music List Fii3ay everring drow a
large crowid, among which were aaveril pronainent CouBervatives. Ttre
building was filed, standing ro.ru being scaicely av.alib:e. A guodiy pro
portion of ladies were priaient on this occasion, %hus- ovinciing the deep
interest f1.lt by thain in the public afftiri of the iay. Dr. Edwarà Fàrrtell
and Hon). A. G. Joueq, thi- Liberal caindidates in the approachiDg eleerbut,
wene the first epe-kl.te, and wero fo'.Iowcd by Mr. Willisni R lche, M. P. P.,
aud lien. W. S. Fielding. Ail these gentlemen gave excellent addresses,
aetting foith their views on the iszsues at stake. St. Patrick'a brars band W-tg
present, and aach speaker waa greet-d on rising with the cheeriug strains of
"lFor he's a j ;lly good fellow." The meeting clcsai with IlGod SuLve th.
Qtiren " playci by the band.

The Ilboy orator," W. A. Dannott, Las ba lecturing iu our city tbis
week ou the aubject of Temr>erance. Suuday aftennoora and eveuing ho
dnew large audiences, but on Mý'onday evening the ]NIsonia Hall Was not
xrearly fuI This, howevor, Mr. JJerntt aurbuted flot te the apathy of
the tomperance sentiment in Halifax, alrtnough ho Laîroves Ihero is a great
lick cf intereat iu this aubject on tho part of lIliftixians, but te the rernarks
made at Sunday oveDing*a tccturo by tbe Gnairman, lier. H. F. Adamas, whicb
bave creatci quite a srnoation among our citiz!n8. Mr. Dunnett is
a fluent speaker aud bolds the juterest of his hearera. lie alse singe well,
and bis visit ta Halifax bas Leen much cnj yod by oui: rnny tcmperauco
advocates.

A great attraction ie prcrnibed iu the ]3ani Concert which la iu course of
pneparstiun, sud which will takcs place ira tho étcademy cf Musir on Tlrnday

land Friday eveninge, Febnuary I lth and 12tb. Soliretiona by the full band
of the L-icesterthire Regimpnt ivill fori part of the programme, and with
solos by soma of the most popular vocaliats cf the city in conjonction witb
a display of Mis. Jarley's we-waxks, we thiuk thero canb hlta doubt of
thre Milrtary'a enterteinment proving te bco f an uuusually intercating char-
acer. Tho preceeda are te be devoici te the funds of tLe Leicester lufirin-
ary and Cbi*;dron'a Hospital, which u-gently tequire8 assist.ance. As the
goad people of Halifax are avoir ready ta aid. a desérving cause the corniug
eutert-iiment will prcbably Le libenally patronizad and the geai work of
tbis aintitution furthored,

Tho Young Men'e Society of Christ Chureh, Dirtmouth, are rnaking
extensive proparations for a concert te bo held ou Thursday oveniug niext
irn Refortu Club Hall, whieh gives oery indication cf guuse. The firat
apponauce of the Dartmouth Orohestra, whioh la compoi entinaly cf
miusiciatis froua tLe eraierprising Iown, i5 te a bc feture, of the svening
wliiuhi promises te Le very attractive. As we have before remarkad, it is
ouîy due courte.qy that l[alif-t!aas tohould patronige the entertainment.
given by their Dirtmouth frionis; sud as this eong onucert wîli ce3rtily
funnish a treat tu mugic.lovoes, it la teb Lesiucerely hoped that it will be
"taken inrIl by miuy frein tbis aide of the divirling atreain.

St . P.atrïck's ninstrels w. re greed with crowded haussa on Monday
sud Tu*aday a% eniugs at the Acidemy of Musce, aud in consequeane of
the large nunbgn wha waro unible te gain admittiice on Tuaesday evera-
iug, the ontertainruent w.4s rep i ted on ýVodneed ty oveuia4. The entire
performmuce ou éacb occasion rtafiected naneh eredit ou aIl taking part. Thé
stige, setting w-ia vary fine sud ths o3stum3s were neaa and pretty. The
voca' iris wane Mikado ani Shakespearian costumes, anld 'ho ernd meon struek
a unrque ilea iu reversing the rogulition black drese suita by wearing white
suo. with black shi.rts. Tho flest pirt cf the performtnca consisted of conal
sud sentarneutl ccngr-,hr~ and origina aie asnd local bits, aud aeiec-
lians by St. Patrîck's band. The choruses wors especially goud, and the
Ilquadr*<'lo c',g " wis Wall dauced by Mosanrs. Keating, Carroll, Vaughana
sud Myet.. TLe rnirth provekieg farce composai by Mr. Higgiaas,. sutrîleci
IlO ar Country Cousin," created mucb fan and closei a ver 'y enjoyable pro-
gramme. St. P.atricte rninstre1s have given geai show,3 this oeason as uasuel,
inl the libora. palrtnago whieh his beau oxtondéd gies te prove that their
effirta have met with their dus rowand.

The souls that hava beau longing for pléagtre in the ferri of skating
Ive,", gratifiei last %çeek when the Exhibition Skiting Rirt lune re.opened,
and the gooi ice mucia enjoyci by bath private afternoon parties and the
public geuerally. On Siturday sftarnoon tLs 661h Baud furnisbed excel-
lent music, sud a large crewd cf 8taters teckt advantage of the opportunity
tu iudulge ira thia favorite spart, which ira former ysara occrapisi a promi-
Dont place ina tLe wiuter programme of Halifax pleaitire-lovera. On Monday
uveniag as well the nink wss well patrouzad, snd those whe havé se long
and p-itiently awaited the e3ld 8usp glsdly availed themasîeves of tLe pré-
sent oppottunity ta errjoy the dolights cf the oli résont. The seasonable
%çeather of tLe present week bas beau highly appreciated, and tLe rnsrry

iu ocf the sieigh belle made pleasing music throughout cr streete. The
girls and boys bave beerà in dloyen (figuratively speaking, of course> as thsy
eragry brought ocit long ueglscteî staeand enjqyed the first co3itfg cf
the seasan.

Monday last, Jànuary 25th, vas the anniversary cf tLe p)et Banna' birth.
The lMayilwer Division, Sans of Temperance observei tbis occision by
holding a Butni? outertaiumeut, at the négralar meeting cf the Division on
Tuesiay evellifg.

The procééds of last week' eutonîainments at tLe Lyceuna Theatre fer
the baneit ef the Charitable Societies cf the city wote icratsd as follow3 :
To the Siciaty cf St. Vincent di Paul, 830.00, Association fur improving
th 4 conditiîra cf tLe Pjor, $3000; S. P. C., 816.9). Fr these liberal,
contributians Ptufeosor Zà.a Sen me[t-s the grAitule of Halifax cititze.

ThAre is still a great dual cf sickucsa in thé city andi the meusten La.
Gripple still inouarcli of ail Le sutveys. Scadlet foyer sud diphthaii ane
aIse in our nidAt, sud il beheeves us ail te watch cinefolly lest we aIse faîl.
ffayon Mç Phersofl bri been very hi avitb diplîthanas, but we are glai te
lesen is recevering sud ne trnu résulte are feared.

The Suuday Scbool cf St. Audrew'a Chuircli Laid a very succasfal,
festival in their school Toom lust Friday overaiug, which wm. mlach auj iyecl
by a Lftrge number cf scholars with thel n parents aud frioni.

Tho uew Tabernacle liptist Church ia raidly nsariag. c3mpielio ansd

promises ta La quile au addition to, the charches of tha ity. A tsi-mateting
sud nteertiinmont wus given ou Mondty evening ira aid e! tLe building
fund, wbich was lsrg3iy atteraied sul a very pleisant ev.aing enj iyed by ait
pre8ent.

The -Non-Commissioned Officér.3 o! the Il. G. A. are ta bavea their annai
sleigh.drive and dirner en Tuésdsy nazi. Thcy hrave decidai te go te
Wilson'a ai Bledford and should tLe sleighing net be geai wilI go by rail.
Th,% catmitý,e are spaning ne pains tu mate tbis affair a saccess, sud a merry
time is anticipated.

Tho ladies and gentlemen fiienâs cf the members of tLe City Club en'
i .,yed a very pleasant recaption hlad last evouing in tLe Lanisoma nov build-
ing o! the crgauization. TIre spaciaus racina wrero thrown opéra for inspection
sud ,vero greatly admirai LytîLegacts. Tts Crty C*ub Las added a valu-
aLle addition ta the handsome buildings cf the city, sud may justly feal
preux] of its Dew quartera.

The Banly Spning tiesa Weak Luago, whicb abeuiri thon bo fontlfie&by aIlLra nsé 0
ruttuer'a Emulslau-only W0 conta a bottle, at all Drugglots.


